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zbe CZommercial
A Journal of Comre, lindustry amiFinanileeopedsJlY

dl Mtd te tbe inte4Yats of Western Canad, lnclud.
thet or cfcf itba and J3ri

&1ob~an tha Territoie.
IrOURTIEUCNfH YfAR 0F PUBLICATION.

ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

SesscaIfOr<, *2.0 Pa& A1uU In advanze.)

Aevsa?,SU<G RAT"O MDi X<OWit on APPI4CATiOll.

Flue Bock and Job PrinUing DeP&rtrnentà.
WOffoe, 188 Jambe 8t. EsSt

JAMES B. STBBB,
PublWler.

Tha comrnert(W certainiv rtfjepi Ge? xii>ucN layger
circulatin amon thd bu*UiCu communt of LA. country
belween Iaka SuperiOr and the Pac<f.e t!easf, Uan an»
other oeer in Cnd, dUiy Wklil.Bi DathOroh
0Jstem o natOli tiMattio.af

4 - out annuall!I Ai

of bUrinw mm ,ien er ut diesL trict cfescribe abocet and
.nc2ddi lirthwest Onfario tA provinees of Manitoba,
and Bj*,AColumbia, and t~ teiTUories of Agdnioia,
Alberta cind Saskatchewani. The Comlnercfal alse reches
th. leadivj acholu.esor, rmislon, taanujaeturing and
flnancial >hoiuet of Battern Canada.

WINNPEG, DECEMBER !ý8, 1895.

Manitoba.
Winnipeg City Collections of taxes tuo date

have been $290,000.
The.book accOunIts Of *J. H. Rose, insolvent,

Winnipeg, n ile be sold by auction on Decem-
ber 24.

Hlenry W. Steep, hardware merchant,
Winnipeg, bas assigne'! in trust te J. G. T.

Tho loss cf the Manitoba Plun.bine; Co.,
burned out in the Cauchon blok lire, as Est!-
maten at over $3,000. Iosurance 81,000.

The annual report of the Wininipeg exhibi-
tion directors bas beaun printed. Any person
may zecure a copy by applying tu manager
Houback.

The spocial issue o! the Winnipo Froe
]>res, whicha appeare'! lest week, is a very
credfita numbor. The large circulation
abroad cf sueh a number shoul'! do mnuch
geod for Manitoba.

TireSelkirk ecord bas changed its nainb
to the Selkirk Reeord and! Canadian.Fishu
Gazette. The paper *ill give spocis.l attn
tien te thre fie-hing interosts, et which Selkirk
is the hadquarters.

A petition ia at present bcbng circulahed in
Winnipeg praying the Dominion parliamoint
te &Tant a charter for a eompany which has
as its object the construction ot a navigable
,waterway fromn lake Winnipeg te HudseLn
Bay.c

J. Anderson has opene'! a store ah Newton
Siamng on the For branchoftheNorthora
Pacifie. H. BI. R 0 c, of Poplsr Point, h as
aise opened up a brancha at the saine place for
the winter, owing to tbe trado in cordwood
during the winter,

Anothor fire occurred Lia the Cauchon block,
Winnipeg, on Thuraay nighh, in thre pre.
mises ef William's& Hilton, apiemuls. The
fire vas cause'! from a steve wivhîh vas put
inon accourt of the destruction cf the heat-
ing apparahus by the firat :lire. Loss over
s1,000 te the firin.

Winnipog was visiteit by quite a serieus,
fire ou mondea morning resiilting in the
destruction ef thec northern or York street
portion ef tire large Cauchon bloc],. on the
gornor of Main and! York streets. The baild-
ing vas use'! priiicipally as a tenement hous
and! a large tuniber cf persons nnd fameilles
rosido'! therein, over 200 persns i ail zak-
ine thoir homo 'within the wails of the largo

structure. vMany et thoise lest thoir ontire
affecte. Two persans-Major and! Mrs.Morrico
.pcrished in the Rte an'! savers4 o1hers were

injured by jumping~ tram windows, or by
shighh husas. Tho ûnaurance on tho building
waa 840,000. TheoGuaydian Co. holde$80,000
an'! the Royal $10,000. Tho daniago tu, the
building vas froam $20,000 te 380,000. Most
et the tenants had insurance xipen thoir
effecte.

Alberta.
Win. MnAdain & Co. are opening agracery

store ab Edmonton.
Morris & Co., genoral marohants, Lacombe,

have dissolved'partnmrsip.
The Edmaxaton pork pncking compasny,

saya the Bulletin, report hogs coming in as
fast ns hhey can handia them with thoir pro-
sont force and appliances, that is about 100 a
îvcok. Se far about 40,0-00 pounds of dresse'!
park bas been put through. The price pea
for hogs, is still 4o a pouina live woighh.

Northwost Ontarlo.
Work has beaun startad on theEmprs gel'!

mine at Jaok Flsh Bay, and yesterdayr Wair
Rosa, of Rtat Portaige, promaotor of the new
Comlpany, receive'! a box containing 50
lunds of tbo richest samples et -go]d'that

have ever beau seen here la this district-
if this is any index te what the mine will
prauce in thé future, it xcill net bie very Iono
until the north shoro cf Lake Superior 'wili
be note'! as a gel'! district. The Etnpross bas
beuorgnieed as a puroly local compaoy in
Part Arthur an'! Fart william ; 840,000 of
the 8100,000 capital has been place'! upon the
market an'! the ivhole of it subscribed, con-
soquenhly thora is a little mining boom. It
la the company's Intention te proceed immedi-
ately with thoe Construction af a 10-stan2p
mill. This shoul'! bo running by April lst,
an'! thoso who.have seeu the property dlaima
that thora will lie ne trouble to keep the
niill goin- with ore frein the day it starts.

InnralCo and Finanolal Notes.
The New Dlenver Ledgor, a paper pnblished

in oeo f the Kootenay, B3. 0J., nlining toxcus,
Baya: "The choque nuisance stili prevails in
the Sîccan. Debta ar« pai'! in cholques, and
frequently a choque. will travel for inonths
efore it reaches thebank. W.her sonie cf-

thein do, they-aro se disfigure'! an' torn te
snob an exhtr,that the ba.-ker lia considor-
able difliculty in recegnizing the signatures.
The nuisance will net be abte until sorno
of Canada's sloxc guing banks, wSLh up and
fia'! out that the Siocan is a snap ii thoir lino
et business.

Stegnation consinues ho, prevail in the News
Yarklean, market, says ]lradstreet's. The

supply et turne roney is moure than ample for
the limiite'! borrowing doman'!, an'! is oftcred
at 2à te 8 par cent. for thirty to ninety days
an'! 8h te 4j fer four te six inenths. Thore
ia a botter demà,nd for comercial paper, an'!
in sanie instances Concessions are aaid te bo
mnade whore a lligh grade et paper fa i0 ques-
tion, the quoted rates being 4 par cent. an'!
therabeu.ts fer bost City naines ana! inderse'!
bis receivablo Cal loans are elisier at 1 te
2 per cent.

At the court bouse, Winnipeg, on Thurs-
day, befere Justice Bain, 31r. Phippen o- c
hall! of tbc liquidabers et the Commercial
bank, applie'! for an'! obtaine'! a summons fur
a eaU on the shareholdora en accounit ef the
double iialbility tboy are under. The teilow-
ing -statement bas benau bin:tte'! by t. -
liquidator. The totalanieunt of capitul stock
of the sai'! banfi issuie' was 8740,700 on ao-
cont eft îe doublo liabilihy on wbieh this
court bas directed a caîl te be mnade ah fifty
per Cent ot such liability. That Up to the

Blst day ef October lat pat,1 the sai'! eal
ha'!, r'alized in cash the suni of $125,680.91,
and! siace that turne additional sua have beeu
meceive'! on accouant et the Maid cail te thc
amouà.t ot about M.8000. Tbat there is naît
duo te tho croditars of the said bank, oer an'!
above tbo circulation which is provide'! for
by thc depesit wihh the Dominion govero-
mont, the sum et 8241,670.60, with-
out taking interest loto considerahian. That
aver and above the uticalle'! proportien of the
double liabilihy et tho sharchelders.en their
stocks, the omsets cf tho ala' bank are 8944.-
669,11. (But this 18 ac'lompanied with tIc
statoment that-all but $28,619.65 is Ilmostly
nominal.- That sincethe suspenasion et pay-
ment of the raid bank the liq'îi'aters have
use'! thoir best ondeavars te realizo en the
sala assets with tho result that they have Col-
lectez! the suin et 81,186,764.17. TIc liabili-
tieg ot the batik to the atitount of I, 13tJ,4.85>
have ben pal'!, an'! that un that date tho
liquidaters ha'! on han'!, in cash, 824,794.68.
That l. my opinion uless r. f urher call is
malle upon the double lliability efthe sharè-
holders et the sai'! banik, it will be imposble
fer the sai'! liquidaters te pav tIc damia
0g mant the sai'! batik la fuît within a moason-
ale tume, and I believa tînt 1h labin the inter.
este of the soi'! ostato that acallîbe made upein
the shareholdors et the sai'! bank fer the
reinaining fifty per cent. of thoir double lia-
bilihy as sudh sharehol dors.

Freiglit U~tu aun. Tratu Matturs
ln a paper roa reontly betore the Ameni-

eau Society et Civil Engineers, at New York
Cilty, T. C. Clarke, 0. E., sai'! that a 7,000
ton slip coula! carry grain tramt Chicago te
New York via the Erie Canal, dooperzed ho 25
ft.. for 8.28 cents a busbol , that with the
Erie Canal doepeno..t te 9 f h. 1h wauld cash 4
cents a busbel, in steel barges, 90 1h. long,
steama towe'! Ho also argue'! that a steel
barge 17 1-5 tt.%vi'!o, 2j ih. draft an'! 180 ft.
long, seul'! bo howo' from New York te
Chicago an'! carry grain for 2ý cents a bushel.
Mr. Chauncey N Dutten replie'!, an'! claime'!
that by proýperIy applying Mr. Clarkels basis
et coat, grain Coula! be carne'! troa Chicae
te NoZw York via tho St. Lawrence an'! LaI-e
Champlain route iu 7,000-ten véssol for 48
cents per long ton, elqual te 1 15 cents a
bushel.

Liunber Trade News.
Mr. Cameroiî et Rat Portage, manager et

the Ontario and Western Lunîber cinpany
of Rat Partage, vwas ia Winnipeg lash week.
Ho states tbat the compahy hoe sepresenhe'!
has no-w about 800 mon ah werk la tho woeds
jFetting ou-, log.. Contracters an'! ethors
intereste'! ii lumbening have several hun'!red.
mare employed and! wark la plant ifal. lhsi
'who have looke'! loto the question, Mr. Camer-
ou sel'!, bave caine te the conclusion that the
deman'! fer lumbor by the prairie farmner
noxt year will be large, and!, thorefaro, the
milI mon are busy preparing for 1h

Beyon'! a feiv contracte for parla green,
says thc Montreal Gazette, wve do net lier et

nch business passing im. tbe pant brade.
There la considlerabie iinxety as te, the future
of dry white Ion'!, whichlasstea'!ily advancing
ln Englan'!.

The Dominion governnîent bas decido'! te
set apart four townships i0 the torritories te
enablo Fablher Lacombe te carry eut hais long
cantexnplatedl proiech cf - blishing: a setie
ment o! 1t1 breeds. TI. propose'! roserva-
hion -xill be est of the oa'! settloment of St.
Faul on the North Saskatchewcan. Fablier
Laconabe will shart with about lorty famcilles.
It would bebether fertio agricultural -progresa
of these people te ho scahtered about, than ho
ho settie'! ln a colony together,
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Engines anrd Boliers,
______- Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

482 t4AIt STflEET EST&BLISIIEO 1882.

TE@ ONLY COMPLETE COMMERCIAL SOHOOL IN CANADA
WEST 0P TORONTO.

COURSES 0F INSTRUCT&ON.
I. Business course

2. Post Gradlu te Business Course.
3. Shorthand and Typowelinir Course.
4. PenmanBhIp (Plain anld Ornamenta).
Ù. civil Service Preparation.

Addre beautifully Engrossed in India 1,2k. Mail Orders promptly oxecuted.
For ftidi parliculars cai at Office, or ivrite for A iit-unce* andI Coli-ege Journal.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres. G. W. DONALD, Sec.

STUART& H ARPBR RI,

AOENÎTS FO'R

Sfratford Mill Building Co.

Fiaur Mill and Elevator hlaciiinery

Dustiess Warehouse and Elevator
Separators

Dodge Wood Pulleys
JPew and Second-Iiaid MacIhinery

of ail kiqds.

758 to 764 Main Street,--"-

Winnipeg.

OU Anttrov Mu.L Proedent John IlcKachme, aLpt
OYSTERS! .1 Irydes, Vtce.Poadont. %Y. I.Ala o.r

In th, markets [H E VOLCAN IRON COMPANY,
.No» COSTÂTLY~ ~ MILL BOLLS QROUND & tORRUGATEU.

ArchItootua tron %tusa.W. J. OUEST, 9IB N OLR~RS
F1811, GAME, POULTRY. Etc., Etc. OE<ERAL ELAUIKSHITEINO. -

CY)M.iL.St, W.;iIPG.BRIDGE BUILOII<Q A SPEOIALTV.
G>~ au. SV, WiNI.'E. jTENDRS SOLIOITS».

NVe mmvGanuother perl.bableartiesto fret" Po~ OUGAAv.WINP .

S, firenbie1ds Son & Co.

aro .offoring. for Spring Dolivery the

.following special linos:

(Irumo' Print s. Tokio Polices.
Priestiey's Waterwitc1 Serges, Craveitottes,

Coutili os, Lustres & otiier Mwohair Effects.
Itarrîson's eruB ei'8 Carpets.

Also a vcry large raogeo f COTTON OOODS.

gamples with 0. J. IBEDMON D. Pooum 18,
molotyruDok Wnit

IKIoNASTER & CO0,

AND GENERAL D)RY GOODS.

1IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. WETNFuIRt.

JAS. Mc0READY & 00.1
WHOLESMLE

Boot and Shoo Ianuaotuors,
MONTIRAI

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAbl PLE ROOM- Room M, Mclutyte Biov*k,

MAIN STREET, WIIJNIPEO.

... y gOtng 0cir prics on....

IRON BEUS, SOROOL 1ESS.

fo poto of our 810 sidebord.

'Mo Low Prired MR3 MMAN & 20- 28S FORT ST
I'crniture bouse, WrNlPat7
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WINNIPEG, DECHMIIER 2,4, 1895.

THE WINNIPEG INflIISTfIAL.
The board of diroctors of the Wrnnîpo lIn-

dustrial Exhibition Association have ivound
up thoir business for the prcseîrt yeax-, and
the association inas beeu ofganized for tho
campaiga of 189br by thre eleetron of a new
board. Front a glairce ovor tire naines coin-
prmstag the newv board and tire olicers for tho
current year, wo feel sure that the association
wril not suifer- for lack or abiray anti enter-
prise lu its management duting 1896. ln
fact, we feel confident that tire coming year
wiil prove thre rost favorable in tire history
et tire Association.

The success of tire %Vinîripcgý lîrdustriai
siiicwits inceptin, liras proved beyorrd tiaubt .
that tire exhibition le heo Wo stay. In tact,
it would ho notiring short oi a cnlirnity ta
tis wirole western couhntry tW lare the asso-
ciation whicir has doue se mnuci W encourage
agriculturu in Manitoba and tire West gener-

iaily. Thinkiug persans ail over tire country,
wvhcse views are not corrfined by ndrrow sec-
tionaiism, are now wiliig We admit that the
association iras doue a great work for Mani-
toba. In stockrnising particularly thc exhri-
bition iras beau a great encouragement ta tire
improvement of aur fiooks anrd herds, whila

ithe dairy industry iras aise been greatly
benefitted-tirrough, tire efforts of tire associa-
tion. Anyone wiro rs familiar with thre live
stock induistry home will admit tire great in-
provernent in tire class of stock raised byour
breeders sînce tire organatron of tire Wiunr-
peg Industrial. Thre breeders themselves ad-
mit that tis iras been iargely a result of tire
influernce of the annual exibitions held by
tire WVinipeg . Industrial Association, and
wirat they admit no ane can reasouably con-
tradret. Thie live stock associations hrave
gracefuliy -acknowledged the value et tire
association by resolutions adoptod at thir
annual meeting.

Thougir mainly supported by tire city of
Winnipeg, the M'innipeg Industrial Exhibi-
tion association is in no semse a local affair.
It je in reality an exhibition for Manitoba
aud thre territortes, and it is tire eniy exhibi-
tion representative ot tire country at large,
west of thre lakes. It is vemy creditabie te
Winnipcg, ana speaks mach for theiiberality
of lier citizons, tinat they have nmairtained
this exhibition for years in the waq thoy
have. il small annual grant bas £,an oh-
tained tramt tire provincial governuit, but
it has amly been a trifie lu comparison 'ritir
the importance o! tire association and tire
e~ -tgitude o! the work rindertaken. The
supportiug cf the exhibition has fallent almost
entimeiy upon fie city of lfinnipeg, and tire
association irab been carried on through tbeaid
of tho aununi grant frram thre city anrd the
large aunual contributions frein privato
citizens. Now tint thre people et Winnipeg
have estahlisbcd sucin an exhibition. and
shown that it can bc ruade a success, it $coins
roasonabie tu expeet n -% liberal assistaiace
(rum the province than, Las boon .. corded la.
thre past. An offer iras beau ruade by the

Iassociation tu tire provîrrcialgucinment, tu
ali w a representativo o! tire govenmerat
arr tire board of tire association. W~iiether or
flot tire gaverrument accep!s tire aller, It 15 no'.
too irruci t urge tire financial dlains of tire
associatiozi upour tire guverumerît. Tire cityI
of Winnipeg bus bcon doiîrg a provincial
îrurk ia raaintainiug the association, anti
'thoso intometed ar ecntitlel ta look We tire
province t) b<ear a more reasgotrabie shrre cf
tire exponse la thre future.

Escir yearïsilce tuie assuciatiuir as urganars
cd ithbas beau fouud noe&qsary Wo eniargo tire
bulldu.ogs. A great deal >et romains tubeo
dune ia tire wviy ut providiîrg building accura-
modation, but aîing te finanicial considera
tione thre association iras beaur obligea tD go
slowly lu thre paît. It liras been. iprposed
latei.y tirat tire association shiic.ld maise funds
by way et a loau, iii ordor to comploe the
buildings and put tire grouinas ln frrst-ciass
condition at once. ' Tire plan ci adiling ta tire
building8 caci ycar, as finanrces wili admit, le
reai.y a costiy mode of procediro. Brect-
ing thre buildings by pieces, or ia patchwork
style, is rcally muci more costly thira it
would ho to nmake oue job ot tire whorle ti ng.
It wauid no doubt ho cheaper la tire end ta
pay interest, on bondts tiran ta go on doing tire
wor.k as lu the part. If satisfactory arrange-
ments.cani ha muade ta lat bonds o! the asse-
ciation or in sema otirer way raise the fands
mcquire it would ho greatiy ta the advantc.ge
af thre associationr ,o have tire grounds and
buildings campleted at once, on a seule suffi-
clout t W properly accammodate the annual
<airs cf the association.

THE LIVZ STOUK'QUA&kNTIRE.
An agitation is startiag among tire ranch-

ors af the ten-rita<ies in tavar et thre rernovat
of the live stock quam antine. A meeting of
ranchon-s was heid at Macleod, Alberta, re-
cently at which the quarantine question was
the principal topie dlscmrssed. Opinion, how-
evor was by no means tinaninruus la tavor o!
tire removal of tire quarantine regulations.
The ohject sougint is tW obtirin an outrance
tar Canadiani live stock inta United States
markets, tire quarantine regrulatians beiug the
principal ditliculty la the way. Of course thre
remnoval of tire regalations by Canada would
net help experts t'e tire United States, uuless
tire latter country wouid reciprocate. Tis
it is expccted the Uriited States wouid do,tirougi t 18 by no nneans certain tint the
government o! the mepublic wenid do sa.
However, if a remuval o! the livo stock quar-
autine regulations batween the twe countries
is tireught desirable, an understauding coula
ho contie tu botweon tire tw e cruments tu
tis end, hofore cither country took action la
tire inatter.

Tho strict quamantine regulations enforzed
by Canada, were adeptod with tire objeet cf
assistiug aur expert trade tW Great Britain.
For atime Canadian cattioe reallowedprivi-
loges l. Britishr markets which were net
accordait ta importe £rom the United States.
Tint is, cattie tramn tho Uuited States wcem
obligea ta, ho slaugirteredaaS the port ef eatry,
wirile Canadian cattle were pernmtoed ta ho
importeit to: fQoding. -Iu, ordor thirt these
privlogoeB shoutid ho naiatainoda for canada=
cattie, it was thonght necessayy tW estabili

a atrii;t quaratitine agaist tire United States,
su that thera wouild be ritu danger of allowiîrg
infeoted cattie fronm tire United States te mix
with Candian cetteo. 0f lata ycars, how
ever, tire B3ritishr goverirrent lias ratused to,
make aîry distinutlou between live stock fromt
Canada and tire United States, so that Fo far
as the Blritish market le couuorued, ti.ero is
nothirg to bc gaincd iii Leepig up the qurar-
anrtino againnr the republic. Tite question
now resolvos itsoif down t the nccetsity of
keepiîîg up the regiriations fur tire protection
of our dlocks and herds <rom the importation
-if infocte.d animais fr' aî the Uiitod qtates
The introdurctionr if tire scab diseuse f rom the
litod Sr.tes a fewv 3 cars ega, res-itirg inr

great lomr tW oursheep-raisin& indtrstry in tire
weosternr territories. indicates tire ueed of
watcirtuies at the [routier tW prtvent similar
occurrences in tire future.

As for the Unrited States market, it is true
tir..t at times it would ho an advaîrtage Wo our
stochrueii tW have the markets oftat country
opren tuthonî. iheduty on liveanirnais import.
ed lîrto tire United .States is 20 per cent. At
some semsons it %vuld pay our stochraisers ta
ship Wu the Uilitted States and pay the duty
rather tiran to expert ta Great Britain. Atfter
thc'duty,however,comes tire quarantine at the
boundary, by wvhici shippers woffid bo coint-
peiied Wu irad their stock for ninety days
beforo they would bc admitted. This, of
course, is tue costiy a proceedixrg ta bc enter-
tain cd.

Theoe is another question in connectian
with this quarant lue inatter whirh is of great
importance ta Manitob., and the territories.
This is tire question of immigration frair. the
United States. The Cominercial discussed
this matter iast suriîîg It is a fact that the
quaraîne regulations have kept mnany gaod
setties tramn coming tu this country. Many
parties r-esiding in the United States wha
thougit of nroviug ta Canada hayve given up
the ieu, as soan as they learneti of the quair-
antine regulatiaris. Parties ln the border
states would as a mieo bring their stock and
effects with theru, but -vhen thoy leara that
1lieir stock wouid bo detained ninety days at
hoe boundury, they at once roalise the
great disadvantage which it would ho ta corne
here with their stock. To farce the sale of
them uat home wauid atten men a great
sacrifice, consequentiy they are le W forego,
any thoughit of nroving te Canada.

This view of the quarantane reguiations le
something -.vhcoh should ho strongly urgea
upon the govornment, and it aboula ho acteti
upon at once se that parties la the states
Wo tire south of us mnay learu of any
change in the regulations in tinta to corne
here athe spring. By far theb(estifiedopen
te us for immigration purposes is the country
south of tho boundary, but su long as tihe
present quantine regulatiaus remair in
force ive cannot hope tn inake mucir headi.ay
in inducing settiers tu toute in from t'he
tinitcd St,w

THE PRINCE &LBERT F1811 TRAflE.
Thoe Commercial last wcek copied an article

front thre Prince Albert Advocate relating ta
tho development of an. export trade in fisir
<rom. thre numerutis lakes nortir of that place.
Tho Pzince Albert paper said; "Efforts have



been made batore ta dovelop thoworich naturel
reseurces, but varieus causes have retardeti
thefrgrowth, chiot et which have beau lîîgh
treight rates and the difficulty uf puttng
thoin on a goot mtarket. Thes objections
have beon ovorcome ta a largo oxtont with the
res'îlt " as stated by the Ativocata, 'that an
expert trade ham ntw houa undortaken,*' etc.

TTaviug eopied this article, ThoCummeoial
lias heon asicea by bte C.P.U. treight depart-
ment here ta correct tho impression givea -by
the Prince Albert paper tiat treight rates
bat nuytbing te do w ith retarding the trade
in the past. lnstead of this being the case,
Tho Commercial is informat that an expert
freight rate on fisi f rom Prince Albert lied
nover botore been named, consequently rates
coulai have nothing et ail te do with the non-
devebepmieut et the trade. Mr. Shalv, ot tho
V. P R. trafiX dopartment hure, says that
ho bas ben trying for years te induice serne

et tho largo fishing companies tu investigete
the fishory reseurces ot the lakes north et
Prince Albert, but net until tho proscrnt soa-
son was hoe succestul iu lus efforts. This
yoar ho succooded in getting a Ibatroit
dealer te visit the district with pertectly
satisfactary resulte, arrangements having
since beau. madie te prosecute the fishing ia-
dustry in these lakes. The company bas,
theretore. fer the first tiîne uow niamed a rate
on fisi frrnt Prince Albert, tho rate being
placet et 81.50 per 100l pounda on cau lots et
fish te Buffalo or Detroit. This rate is ro-
gardoti as satisfactary by the shippers, and is
censidored a resnablo charge by the railway
Company.

We are turtber informed that iL is contenm-
plated ta 4stablisli colti storage et Prince
Alb3rt, se as ta permit et tic presecution of
the indnstry iu the summersesoit. Without
this lte fishing en bo caried en in the
wvint-r euly.

VWIHAT gTmOK'
ihose i-ho (Io net tollew grain matters3 very

cloeely are nu deubt treqtiently puzzled ever
the various statistical reports et wheat stocks
which they xney notice lu the commercial
papers. These reports are likely ta prove
very misleading te thoe whe do net utuler-
stand their nature f ully. First wo have the
uo-calle Il "official " visible supply, saiti te
show stocks et whoat et principal peints et
accumulation in the United States and Cen-
-d.ta, jfast of the Rocky Mountaeins. As a
matter et tact, this visible supply la really et
little value as shewiriq the quantity of wheat
in store within the bountdaries ef t'ne vast
torrito-y which itis supposed tecover. There
are znany important peints which shoulti ho
taken intu account, which are net inelutet
in the visible supply stateni ,nt, ta say noth-
ing of the innumerabbe country markets,
wich in the aggregete carry a large amount
et wheat in stare. The following is a list et
aUl peints vdioh are includod ln lteçviible
supply, with the quantity et whcat in liushebs
at each peint et the dataet lfest report,
Decembor 14:

iM 8TRE AT IVHIEAT 11U.
Albany..................
Baltimaore------------520 000
Bastoa----------------1.01600M
Buff'alo - .-- - - 8 725 000
Chicisgo.... .. ......... 21 lm 000

Cincinnati ........ ......... 42 000
Detroit .................... 87ri 000

do ailoat 1112 000
Indianapolis.. ..... 92 000
Kansas City 1 857 uOO
Milwaukee..,.........789 00)
Minneapois.............. 17 6'28 00
Montreal....... ......... 246 (00
Nen, Ynrk tt. BN 8060

do afloAt.......1 197000
Oswo.g0o.............. ..... 24 000
Peoria ..... ............... 67 000
Philadelphia,............. Ù 26 000
St. Louis .................. 803 000
Toledo................... 1044 000
Toroenta .... .............. 55 000
On CanaI ...
on Litos ................ 918 000

Total ........... 66 894 000
Last Year. .. 88 17~2 0(;o

lb will ho seen thet tsi- visible supply in-
cludes maiuly stocks et laie andi seaboard
ports. <)nly a tew interiorpoints are incluti-
uit. Evea the important lako ports are net
all taken ln, Fort William andi Port Arthur
among othor ports, boing omitted. No Mani-
toba peints are ineluàed lu this visible stato-
ment, anti the large aggregate quantity et
wheet cariled et interior points tbreugieut
tîte nerthwestern statos is net taion into
accounit. Thon there are otten large quantities
et wheat heMd in private ceovetors et peints
includétd la tîte visible, but these private cie-
'retors are net includoti ii bte visible supply.
Tho visible supply la simply a partial state-
ment, preparoti by the Chi[cago anti New York
exChanîges, shewing stocks et wheat at a numn-
ber ,uf accumulating peints et more or lms
imiportance, mny important accumulating
points boing omitted.

Compilations et w'lrld'sa stocks of wheat are
aise published, îvhich are equally misloading.
Last weok we publîsieti Bradstreets report ef
werld's stocks, compeoe Bradstreet'a tate-
nment et stocks in the UInited States anti
Canada, ta which 18 ndded stocks afleat for
iEurope atid stocks in store et sentie Europeau-
peints or in soeo European ceunitries. An-
other menthly statomoent et so-calleti world's
stocks is cempileti by the Liverpool Cern
Trade Noews, the Minneapolis Market Rec-
ord andi The CJhicago Daily Trado Bulletin.
TPhis qtatetnent is madie up as felloe's -

Dec. 2, 1895.
busiels.

Mfleat foi- United 1{ingdum -.. 9.500.000
Afloat for Continent ........... 7,600,000
Afloat for Ortiers.............. 10,100,000 -

Total afleat ............. 27,200,000
lu store lu Un ited Kingden ... 22,600,000
lu store in France.............. 58W.000
Iu store in flelginin, Oormany &

flellanti............... ... 7800,000
la store iu Russie ............. 27,000:000

Total Eurepoan supply..89,400,00
Fleur ia Canada»(qual) .......... 12,800
Fleur ia United States, cast

Reokios ..... .............. 8,680,500
Fleur lu United States, we0t of

Rechies.................... 450,000
Wheat lu Canada.............. 5827,000
Whleat in Unitet States, oast of

Rockies ....... ....... 100,705,800
Wheet in UJnited States, Wet et

Rocities------------------...18,412,000

Total supply la Americ.... 129 ,887,100
Bratstreets's report, as publisheti lest weelr,

sboiret world's stocks et whoat on Decembor 2

of 164,848,000 bushels, or somo 20,000,ffli
bushols less than liradstroee8 report o! a year
ago 9tooks in the United States and Canattit
woro sbown to bo 81,781,000 bushols lms thai,
a yoar aga and stocks in Europe and aflom
1 1,000,0n) bushols largor than a year ago.

The statoment abovo, o! the Liverpool uorti
Traile !'4 oWS and the cethr papure montioncd,
hco ever, varies vory mnaborially frein Brad-
strwVts report. It shows Europoan andi afloat
stocks anîounting te 19,500,000 bnshels moer
than a yoar ago, andi United States andi Cana
dian stocks aggrogating 19,570,0M bushl.ý
lms than a yoar ago. Thus, accordingeto the
latter statement, werld's stocks are just about
the saine e'i a year ago, whilo Bradstret's re-
p-rt shows world's stocks te bo 20.000.Slt
blishols les tItan a yearago. Theo two state-
monts, varying se machi at3 thoy do, would
puzzle tho uninitiated. One statement con-
tains stocks ot fleur at certain points, rodueed
,te the equivalent et butshels9 of whoat, while
Bradsbreet's report dcs nlot inciude fleur.
This acceunts for soine et the apparent differ-
once. All theso reports et wheat stocks, how-
over, cen bo takion as only showing a portionu ci
actual availablo stocks.

THE BANK OF OTTP1WL.
Business pooplo in tho west wiIl have spocial

interest in the annual report et the Batik ef
Ottawa, rocently issuoti, on accounit of thre
enterpriso this bank bas shewn in brauchiug
eut in business, hore. The bank has erected
a splendid bu 'ilding in- Winnipeg andi bas
epeneaabrandi in the town ot Portage la
Prairie this year. It aIse maintains branches
at Bat Portage andi Keewatin. The annual
statemont this yeer shows that a very satis-
factory business has been doue, thero bing
increases in every department. Tho net in-
coese in Icans was neerlya million; deposits
an incase of $124,604; Crculation, an in-
croase ef q60,915 ; net profit, an increase et
81 6,M8.11. Alter payiug dividentistit 8 per
Cent. anid increasiug the officers; pension ftundi
by $5,000, the suni of $75,000 was atdoti ta the
rcst account, which la thus raiseti te aMillion
dollars. This la a vory largo rest accouint
and shows well for the mnaegement that thoy
have carried such large sums ta rest, ratier
titan appropriato a larger perceatageof pro-
fits in dividends. The branch of the batik
at Winnipeg is under the mianagement et J.
B . Monk, who bas conducted it successfully
for somo years.

EDITORIAL 0 .
W).;, wEG electeti a new mxayer anai board

ef aldermen for 1896, on Tuesday lest. Mr.
Jantiesn won in the niayoralty .contst by a
good reajority. While TheoCommercial sym-
pathizeti with Mr. Bole, we beliovo Mr.
.Tami eson will mnake a gond mayer. It is ta
bc hoped the new eity couricl will tako hold
ef the moverront for roteri et civic govern-
nment in earnest, andi endoavor ta carry Lie
niaLter ta a setistactory conclusion during the
coniing ycar.

l'r requires an immense oxpondibure ta keep
up a great railway iu gooti worhing ýordor.
Tho Canadien Pacific railway Company have
now 600 mon employodgttiugouttho annuel

ConUInued on P'age. 00



Vvo keep tho largest and iaost assonail

stock of Silks, Satins, Velvots, Laes, Rab . .....
buns, Fluwn, Foathors, Ornamont4, oit. EUFIt.
etc in tho trado r

OUR TRIMMED GOODS -

.d mo A i th e Finest Sbow n .

Dà Miogal] & Coy . PECHI4
'%Vholesale Millincory, y

TORONTOm - and - M DNTRrAL. à

hJames Hall & Gzo.
Ontario Glove Worke,

BROCrILLE, ONT.

Wlnnlpçg Branch,150 Princoes St.
- IVh'3ea'de Mantifacitirert of-

Olovos, Mitts, Ioccasins,
,-and the celebrmted-.,

oheafi &Wokrg u1fies

Sorting ordors for the West filled profptley
frontstockat oiurWinnipeg B atter
Orders a Spacialty.

R.- . AOPFIE & 00.,y
Wholletale Manufacturera and

Itmporers cf

Hats, Caps, Furs, Gloves,
ROBES AND HORSE CLOTHING.

-SPEOIALTY-

ýLÂ0K 00W ROB-ES.
LON DON. ONT'ARiO.

RUBLBB, RIDDRLL 1! Co.
comiassion lerchabt

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrREeT,

DOORS ANiD SASH.
MLL IxflwAnm. OflI: OPpro8Iu ..

rausseGU =mOU WINNIPEG. -

Bats apv &ld Straw Goodis,
FOR SPRING 1896.

Are you Looking for LUnes to Sort up.?
Our' Stock je well Assortedi.

DONALD FRASER &CO0
E OHLEN, BUNTI1, QILLIES & 00

Export Commission Agent and Direct W11oLESA LS

..importer of.

SW'DISHMANUFAOTURESHIDES WANTEU osn otietn
180 Et. James St., MOPTREAL_

PORTER & 00.,)
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLÂSSWAIRE, CHIN~A,

Silverware, CulrLamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

380 Main St., Winnipeg.

b

a

-IIAV~ARY.R FOR-

0OFFICE, SCIO0L &SOCIETY STA1 ONERY
PR INTERS' 1TOK,

Baokbinders' and Box~ Makers' Materiali~,
Wrapping P'aper, PaporýBags and Twines.

HAMLTO, -ONTARIO.

Ellalnolod Ware
GREY (ORESCENT STEEL,
WHIMTE STEEL ....

GÂLVANIZED WARE .
EETINNED WA2RE...
JAPANNED WVARE ...
PIECE TIN NVABE.

The Thos. iDalidson ig, Co. Ltd,

Merriok, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

OLOTHING,
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WHEAT
2 Bixshols

FLOU R-Jute
49, 98 &140 11,s.

BRAN

:8
A

Sm
G-s-a-s.

FLAX
2 and 4 Bushels

POTATO
90 lbs.

COAL
100 lls.

SHORTS as FLOU R-Cttoils
24, 49 and 98 iba.

OATr
4 and 5 bushels A GB. ALL KINDS

Sewing- TwInes, Jute, Cotton. and, Flax.
Branding lnk, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION --- mdW

Wu F. HENDERS"A"'ON & GO.
124 Princess Street, WININIPEO-, MAN.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreal, Que.

GRNLR013 iLVi É'S HUNMANC REAMY

SýTANDS unparalleled, in its
IJDistinctive Quaties and

Pecullar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to
imitate aur Brands, wbich ie the
Stronlgest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

BOOTS & SHOES
KONTREAL.

Represcatatlvo for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Briti.sh Columbia,

L GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, Malntyro Block.

WINNIPEO, Q0T. 5th, 1893.
Meurs. O$-2it& miaing Coe.,

OENTLEMES -- I have gleat pleainrO la 91v,ing e opinion of the to grda, fleur,
Patenoilb" au kerayou are DOWw Lmanufactifu
It excelle ail other flo=r that I have evir uaod,
and maires more bread per barrel, sud givea me
splendidl satisfaction In my busineaa, and I amn
very glad te express my opinion after a number
of years experience ln flour. Yours la oortainly
the best I have ever usod. H. LISTER. Baker.

GKO. Hf., ROD&ERS & GO
%WIIOLlTSALz D0odE3Tc AaD

DRY 00008 AND CENTS' FURNISHIfiCS,
Now Im the timo for action 1

000dm arc advanctn.
%Ve hav~e nade iMpie pieparationts for this, anîd Cao

glve Gur cUso0n'w tho bene i.
Cor prin Sapiciire ow ompite.and ft wii

mc m e; t. you ta sec tji lefropacn yurode
Our Mm. F. 9. Cr.u'ford vnU ciii! on you ilbort=

whezi the favor of yeur orders will oblige, O. H. I.L& Co.

a te, et a rsotl eeducation le

amoi sacrtha tute for a
tL OrCOIAtUfroo. Address. A.

-IBÂNDLFG--

OGILVIE'$ FLOU R
TOUT RAVE

machbggaate.Sw wtht Our
Sà»caa Twinb, sied Whito ans cSu.-

OoiLVIn'8 HUHGARIAi,
Un eq=Unid fo in akaond Paatry. s=ads unri.

valie i o rid Unin Iae th. wUonetbin. K
tho doughsoit. Do notmako l ttif. lèor paatrusa littji leu fleur than usas].

Klrkpatrick & Cookson
96tabtm21d lmO

SOJJCJIT OFFERS OP

O:)--Tms
WHEAT of the Varlous Grades.

FEED BARLEY.

,wii E:,
OATS AND 1BARILEY WANTED

Rend Large Saniplesanmd Namo p'rices Waute.

THOMAS Mc-LAUGHLN,
Board of Trade, Toronto, ont



THE BUISINESS SITUATION.
WlVNmrEO(, Saturday, Dcc. 121, 18M3.

IVtloe3ale trade i4 lucally quiet, as usuil
as the holiday season draws near. Thîe
wcathcr lias been colder Ilian lest week, but
still moderato tor the seaot, ana very mîita
again to-day. Blank elcarings et Winnipog
tis week show an inceae et about 28 lier
ent as ccmpared with eoresponding week 1W.
year. lu local prieoe wbeat is lower, and
other grains casier; dressed ho-4 higlier;
butter firm. Business failures in Canada
this weok aire 42, cDmpared with 89 lest week,
24 in thîe wok ono year age, and 85 in ttie
like wcek twe ycars aga, as per Bradstreet s
report.

Tio groat feattire of thue week i% the
strained relations betwcon Great Britaix.. and
the United States, growing eut et tihe lit-
tempoed and oxtremely bellieose utterances
oePreident Clevelaîîd. Tlîis situation cern-
ing suddenly upon the irorld bam caused a
great shoek ta the finanecil and comnmercial
intorests, partieulamly in Unîited .8tatw strocks.
Yestorday (Friday) a parie prevailedl on tho
New York stock exehange, the full gravity et
the situation having finally mcde itsclf
apl arent. UJnited Stalee secumities begîrn te
tumble in European markets immcdiately on
the publication et the presidents address, and
have kept on ever silice in o. headlong
declinq. The crashi struick New York in
tull force ont F riday, and the nmarket literally
went ta pieces. Frei. the moment the mer-
ket opened il was .ývidont thet a violent
collapso had set in, and a scenie of excitoment
foliowedl such as bas nult bocu witnessed sinice
thîe big crash et July, 1893-the memorable
black Wednesday efthIle New York stock ex-
change. Soe failures were announced
durîng the day. WVheat deelined beavily,
notwithstanding large experts.

WVhite weean hardly believe tlîatactual bes-
tilities will rosait front the controversy, yeb
it cannot be denîed that the situat' on1 is very
grave. The L'nitcd States bas plced itsel in
a înest preposterous position before the ivorld,
and unlessonie msans otesape trom. that posi-
tion can be found,wvithoulastraight baekdown,
thora isapossibility et trouble. That thcBritish
guvernment ivili rocede from a position the
justice ana equity et iwhich le acknowledged
by aIl, except those who are blinded hy their
illimitablo national vauity, le hardly ta lio
questioned. U'nited States papoie gonerclly
tike the view tlat Great flritain i7il1 back
down and that thera wiil bo, nu war , but
thcy ray fiad that they have taken
the wrong Bull by the borns if they
count on getting eut et the difficulty in this
way. Lut us hope for a peaceable So!utionofe
the diffieulty; but a panicy condition ivli
pruvail more or lems acutoly se long rs the
daer threatens, ana almeady commercial
interests have suffémed, sevcrely. Wishing
oar readors a Merry Christmas ana aIL thre
world pence. _____

'WINNIPEG MARKETS,
WlINNIPEG, SATutDA'ay AFTERNIOON.,, Dec. 21.

JAuI quetations, unies othcrwise eelfIed, are ruhele.
sale for sucb quantitles as are usually taken by rmail
dealers, and are subleet te thre umial reductIon on large
qîuntltica and te cash diieounts.1

COAL-Winnipecg pricew are thie !saine,
and we quota : Penunsyivania anthracite
8d.bu par ton, delivered te ounsameme,

Ssjuris liglitt 81.25) per tu.n, dthiçerod I-con
sumers, nuit $3.8.) ut the yard liera, lAth-
bridge bituminous 80.50 te con . lors; wos.
tern anthracite, $8.50 per toit ta atisuiners.

Diniw FItt*ITS &N Ni!ns;-Nrç .nut% and
fruits are now in the mnarket. Priccs- ar. Orcn-
able Waln it4, 113c; Tarragonea lmntdt. 113c,
princms paper sîxeli almonde, 22ce; Sieilly
filberts, large, 12c; Brezil îîuts, 15e; pea-
nutis rocstcd, 15c, peantt grccnsi. 18e,
Ontario, black walnuts, 8e ; buttemnuti, !)e;
hicory nuts, loe per peund; figs, nid, l1
oz. boxes. 8t per dozeni; fi .4, noîv, 9 lb.
boxes, 1le; figse, suiperior, 85 lb. boxus, 19a;
figei, fancy importitl, 55 lb. boxes, 22oelier
lb; dates, nnir 1'ersian, 9c.

GuxuI.;'4 Fittlîr.9--Calitortiia orangoî have
been offering frcly. Owing te the seareîty
ot Flori-la oranges this ycar, Calitornia ship.
pe.a have beont making; a big push, ta got
their fruit on the mnarket carly, the result has
been that large ,îuantities ot orangî.s have
been shipped fron Catitornia that were fnot nt

it fit for the market, boing pioked too green.
Oranges have been pieked, which it is said
shoulfi net have beon picked until February.
Only a very few boxes et Florida orangos
ia-ve hen recoihero thià ycar -just enongh
te iamplo them. Prices are: Lainons, New
5Messines. 6.50 tasbox\; Jamaica orangeS 7.50
per box; Califemnia oranges, 83 toie5..5UJ per box.
baiinas 88ta iper bunchias tasize; applez,
lier barrai, 83.75 te SI, as to variety ; Catzvba
%rapes7.-le per basket, large lots 65a per basket;
MalngagmapesS7.00 lier kcg; canberrie3812.50
per barrel; swecet potatoos $5.50 per barret;
Spanishi ornons 81.25 per erate i pple eider,
35oelier galion, in 80 -,alloit barrots; treshl
comb honey, 22o Per lb.

Git.uN ANI) PltODU)TCr.
VîN*ii.*.-Wlîeat bas suffcrcd a turther

sharp decline this week, as a resuit et the
.s.raitieil relationîsbt,% e,& Great Britain and
the Unîited States, growing out ef the posi-
tion the latter country bas assumed in the
Veneziielan boundary disputo. In the early
part et the w eh thêtre was net muoh change.
Prices -%rere casier on Monday, when the
large inecase ot 8,018,000 bushels was
anneunced in the visible supply, but re-
covered oiiTuesday. W%ýoldsshipnîients from
ail exporting couritries for last week were
8,003.000 baslhels. Later it the week as the.
gravity lit the situation ýbegn ta beeonîe
apparent, a collapse set in la the stock
market, aile wheat lollowed, declining
shamply on Thurs'lay and Friday, closing
yesterday, Friday at 8c lower thaile week
ago. Total e-.'zrorts et wheat, fleur included,
fromn bath coas't-3 of the bnited ýtatwe this
week ameunit ta 2,056,000 bushiels, eornpared
ivith 2,138,000 bushels lest week, 8,551,000
hushels in the eorresponding week one yer
cgeû, 2,6t)3,000 bushels in the week two yccr
cge, and as centrasted with -4,217,W00 busliels
ini the third week et December, 1892.

Manitoba country nmarkets held rip faîrly
watt during the weuk, no ta thiî normning.
At goe eountry markets thora was a deeline
and et otl.ers in advance, biat the genemal
range was the sanie as quotoci a week ago,

N.thard ranging fromn ,~t 2 according
ta mnarket, No. 2. bard and Noa. 1 nortbcrn2
ta Se under No. 1 and :Ço. 8 bard 5o under No.
2 liard. Fýrosted v:heats, 22 te 80epor bushoel.,
This înorning thero was a drop iu country
market3 et le out above quotations on high
grades, and 2 te Se on lowv grades,
these prices boing paid La tarmers in
Manitoba country mîarkets. In round
lots et whcat thiera is practically ne
business iievîîîg. lolders are maintaining
a firmn front oin Manitoba %vhcat, zàotwith-
standing the drap in United States miarkets.
Tho inovement is keoping up large for the
season, but is practically aIl gudnU inta store
et Fort William, last wecks reeeîpts at Fort
Widliara being -1l1,ý52 bushels as eomgared

rrtl 73,076 bushuls ityfar aýu. %Wv ,.ute
No. 1 haro) nominal et F5e on anl efluat ba-sis,
Fort William.

F.otlt.-Tbere k; le change boere this
week, soine Ontarie brands et fleur have de-
clined in the cast, agin. Sileosby inillors acre
are now md, eit $1.70 ta 81.75 tor p)atezit-q
andi $t.r) ta $1.55 fer strong brrkers permsack
o. O8ibg. delivered ta city retal dealers;
second bat-ors, $t.80 ta 1,5 xxxx, 81.1t)
te $1.15-, dolivered.

MIlLl.sT;l-'vs.-City î,îillî ara sollilng et 89
portail fur brant and $L1 fom shorta,diime
in thie city. SincIl lots 81 lier toit more.

OA'rî,;.-Prices c'-e about thie sanie. Dcalers
,%veo paying 15 ta 1(0e fer taminer.î' tonds,
but more %vor> talion at N6e than laqt week.
Thoeo re nmore car lots inovîuîg enast, nul
stili rrhipments are quiet, and pricce are
hon-or in Eastorn Canada mnankets. At count-
try points in Ontario car lots are I101% Il.%%
ta 21 ta 2le, In Manitoba î.eutitry mîarkets
prices ta tamers range front 12 ta 13ec nt most
peints, and cars et 18.1 ta 14e.

Bmtlt.'i.-Farmers toads boeo are taken at
18 ta 20a per hushel et -18 patînid.s, but thoera
ie very little demtand. A few cars tire boing
boughit in the country et 14) ta l7c for shîp.
ment oeut.

Wlîmu.vr. -ILal fermon' mnarket. -Fer-
mers toads are boing talien at the mill hiema
rît 40 ta 48o per bushel et 60 pauinds tom mil.
ling, es ta qualt.y. Smutty wrheat for tned
80 te 735o par bushel.

GntouND FmL.-Prica raugô~ from 811 ta
818 par tan, as ta quality, thie top price, for
rolled oat feed, and the l0west price for
mixed nîill foed.

OAT3lDAL.-Itlled oatmeal is irmeîîar,
but appeers ta seil m.ostly at about 81.'25 per
sack et 80 pounds ini broken lots te retait
dealers.

OIL C.tlt&.-GruuiLd uli caike -neai is quotedj
aI $720 Par tan iu s9ackî.

FlýAXSID.-FiaxscedatCiîicage'yesterday
sens ,- uoted 92 te 93e for cash secd. Prices ta
<armez.ý ini Manitaba country markets areI bout 60e per bush"-l.

BiTTma.-Thi local market le about the
sanie as last repurted, but rather llrmu.r ;f
anytlîing, stocks net being large here and
saine dealers bcîng %voit clcaned up. hava heen
inelined te advaitc bids. ln some cas-es le
highem lias beeii bid fom strieîly chloice lots of
dairy. Eastern mnarkets rallier easy. WVe
quota fair ta elueici: rounîd lots et daimy butter
et I12 ta 15o and hel'l goodi nt 8 te lUe, as~
ta quelity. Dealere are selhing et 15 te 17e*
for datry tubs aund 15 tu 1bu for rels in smal
lots.

Cîlt.sE.Chieau l jubbing bee in strait,
lots at8j te 9c.

EGtx.. - Dealers are stili îîayîîîg 21c per dot.
for receipts of fresh cggs. Lixned are
being oltez-ei at lgc, blit stockq h,'ld liore are
liînitcd

L.uiD.-Lard is again casier. Prices
are:- Pure, 81.80 for 20 pound pails, and
81.50 for 5'à lb pails; pure bcat lard lu 8, 5 and
10 pound tins, quoted at 80.50 per case ut w.
pounids, tierces S-Ac Pound.

CURED MEAT$-,.-Smoked nicats are quot-
cd: Hanis, assortcd sizes, liei 'break1fast
bacon, bollies, l1h; do., hachec, 1%c;
piccie bains, 8e; short spiced rals,
7;c lon- raolls, 7ïjc; sheulders, 6.ýc;
aînoked long cleer, Oc; smocked josels, 5c
Dry saIt mcats are iotelI Long clear bacon,
b7ùeu lb: shouierî, 51c; hacks, 81c;

irr pork, bcavy mess S18.Ou , cîcar
mess 318 .00, shurt eut, $16-00, roled
shoulders, $1.1 per barrot, pork sundries,
fmesh sausage, 7o - bologna sausage, 7e ; Ger-
man sausage, 7e; haut, chich-en and tangue
sausage, 10e Par Package; picled hoche, 2je,
pickled tonres, ôc, sausage casings, Sou lb,
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Wholescdo Qracery andi Liquor
commission.

AOF.CIES- 160 portuge Avenue Eu~t
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton,

Early Dew <>Id Byo, Malt ftud Spirite.
JOfl?'i' LAI3ATT, London, Canada.

Aie tuid Stoeut
G. A. IIOFFMAN & CO., Bordeau,,

Claret, IVines and Dmrndies.

H DVICEGAUTIER, (SueccosorMarott&C o.)
rognao fMlraes.

RONA.LDSON & CO. London and Glaggow.
Scotch and Irish Whriskies, etc.

HAMLTON VInEGAR WORKLS CO., LD.
Vinegpre, Picle] and Jaras.

FRANCIS PEEK WnXOH & CO., London,
Iiidin and China Tcoa.

Il E7 MORSE SOM? CO., Toronto.

JOHN L. CASS1DY & COMPANI
-imPlORTERB O-

China) Orookery and Glassware,
Offices and Sample Booms:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, Moi.çRPa.L

Braches 6
2 Pdflmst. Winnipegc, Maun1 aorcment Sa. VIitoria, B.

FLA7( SIEEwpS
1 ama propareci to buy in car lots free

on board nt ail Manitoba points or dolivered
in u routto. Uurrespoudence aud Saniples
Solicited.

,James Gooclail,
Grain andi Scecds, - TORONTO.

Itcfcrencc pcrurmttcd to publisher of this Journal.

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSOB,
WHGLE$PýLE STPJIOJPERSj

MONTREAL
Dlealer$ In aJI Cluesea o!

Writinga and Priatinga,

Inmena, lMegr and Bond Papers
w Quetuins and 5a=plca or, Application. «M

IVINNIPEG WANTS

WC aic always opta for

At lilget.Markct Value. Write for f ull market
Quotttousf to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WIlNIPEO. MAN.

MINCE MEAT.
Scason again around. ''ýy Can-iethsstietly pure

COMPIRESSED MIN~CE 3IEAT in tiret paclc:geq.3 doz.
ina mcase. Pricn, $12 por Croàs.

OIhoice ftorseradish in 16 oz. Bottles
$2 50 per dozen.

Frcsh Pork Sau.eage, German Sausage, etc.
J. S. Carvcth & Co., Winnipeg.

pacoer t orti ood

1-ldsn! By Company,
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

1~egi*eecI ~ il~

ilungarian alld Strong Bakors Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents la Manitoba, Northweet Tcrrltories and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
In use for a urtrof a century. Fer fnu partionlars, ciroulae, &o.,

ddeaChin. B. Steole, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TIRADE.

CASE[ anld PROMPT PAX'ING BuyEm~ will find it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

'THiIS STAMP
Ott TH£E

SOLE MEANS

PERFECTION
Ira

FELT FO0TWER..

ALFRED OIGES FELT SKOES
Nothin &but pure wool usod in making this foit. If yenwant to

build surely a trade ini Fél% Footvear, buy only tho AlfredI Dolge
St.am ped Shoes. The profit may net ho %o bige s on imitations,
but you wilhold your oustoniers. Tbat's soaxething. Stock carriod
in Winnipeg. Write:

Feltforleparin Sols A UR COF(ODON, 13 Florie Street Wiqnipeg.
catilbe suppllcd at any tirne. cetierai Agent for Cnada.

HoFIYEL LIBMELAND
. -

The palace Family and ComniereéW

ilote].

Second te nothing in Canada.

VW. D>. DO <u 4 A, M r.

CItY Hall Squn=ro WINNIPEa

LTIN
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTING COMPANY.
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POUUriiY-Tho mnarket is now stookod up
haavily -with poultry from Eastern Canada,
and pricos areceonsequently casier fur lots of
native poultry ehipped in. Prices will likaly
ho lower ator the bulidays, if not before.
Ontario poultry ia selling in smali lots at
about tho following, prices. Turkeys, 12àc.
goese, 10ýc, and large lots je te la lowicr,
accordiîîg lao«quantity ivai.tod. Soma of the
ratait btclîars bave brcught in car lots of
poultry train Ontario, and are selling it haro
rotait at as Ioivprices as rnnalt lotsare jobbing
ut. This has doinoralized the înarkut somo
aud causes a lower tendecy. For nativo
poultry, dealers are paying 91 te 1o for
fer turkeys, 8à te 9e for geesa and ducks,
and 6j te 7e for chickcns. Choico lots w~ill
bring the top prie.

DRESSaIl) MEATS.-TIie quantity er dresa-
cd meats offering se, far this scn.son lias boon
niuch less than last ycar, but offerings ia-
croasa yesterday in boa!. Country frozon
bccf ranges frern 3 ta -le as te quality for
sidas, most brinoging 8j te 4e, and a littie
piclld qualitv %as brought 4;c for sides.
L'afrozon city dresscl lias sold at -5 te 5?ýe fer
ordinary, ana fancy Christmas bee! bas
ranged up te 63 te Ghe. Hiop have bonm spar-
ingly offcrcd. and have hoIs at 5a as tho --ou-
oral prie, and ycstorday prices advancà~ te
5je, though this la looked upon as only a
tomporary spart. 'Winnipeg prices for hogs
are far above castera Canada mnarkets. At
Teronto the oth or day -1 c was the top price
çuotod for choice sclcted weiglits cf hoýgs.
Mutton is quiet haro at o for buters, and
country at 5 te 5ýjc as te quality. MAots iare
ail Iov ast, maont quotatians troin Moutreai
quoting boet at 8 te 8jc for farînars' boa! and
'Iýe te (je for mutten.

GAMlE-Rabbits, 8e ech; Iaok, rabbits, 50a
ath.

VEGETABULES.-FelleWing are pricca on the
streot market: Petatoas, 20a per bushal,
cabbaga 25 te 40a per dozeu, as
tu size, cclary 25 te 40a par dozen
bunchas; eniens 40 te Oc parbushal; tomn-
ips 10te15oe r bushel: parsnips, 40 te 50e
bushel; carrots 25ei beots 25a bushal.

IliDmS-Hidcs have boon rathar firmar
bore~ and Chicago was roported firmer, at Gie
for ROe. 1 buf! bides. Montreal was ýc loear,
but thrat mnarket 'was enteof parity with pricca
alscwhcro. Winnipcg bas beau a nod
market fer sema tinie for setlers, pricca ea
nvcraffing high in eomparison witx Chicago,
Toronto jor most etar markets. Esstara
tann2rs are tryang te accore, the eenipulsory
inspection ef bides at ail inspection pajots in
Canada. WVe quota prices fiaro as follews :
Grcen frezen bides, 4 te 4 ýc, 5 Ibs tare off.
WVe quota: Calf, 8 te 151b ski ns, 5 te Oc
par lb; deacons, 15 te 20o cacI; kips, 4
te 5c; sbcap and lambakins recent, kili, 40
te 50a. Tallow, 4 te 5e rcadarcd and 2 te 8e
rough.

iVOOr-,-anltoba ficce, nominal 10 te 12c,
liar lb.

SENOU. Roisr-Neminal at 18 te 20o per
lb.

IIAY-Baled prairie is offorod at about 85.75
to S6onecarshbor. Lease hay on the strct
znarket, $1.50 te $-5 par ton.

LivE STOCK.-The only business bas lima
in choico te faney cattae for the Christmnas
nmar-et. at about do forraalgeedstuff, though
bigher bas boom paid for a fevw bad cf extra
funcy nimab fer Christroas di-,ple.y. In
hoaga busincas ham beau, =ore ative large
number cf good packing hogs taving boas
rcelved, wîth the quotation steady at 8ýù
off cars hemo Shaap noeminal. About lia
was the prico, pa fer the 'best lots -fer tho
Christmnas xnar]kat, but thcs wua mostly
contracted fer sema ime age.

Donald Leslie, of Winnipeg has openod a
private ban], at$toonowall, Mtîm.

Blritishi Columbia Bu8inossleviow.
'Vancuver, Dcc. 17, 1895.

Thore are leaw changes il) the market this
wvck. Orery butter is a trifle loecr
ewing te the arrivaI of eastcrui cnignmoîîts.
It is now hield at 27e. te 29e. .ggi have, ad-
vanced aoother cent dIuriug tbo waeck, and
are rcw quoted at 23 cots. Tlharo ivas soe
dacreaso in the volume cf business donc in
fruitast wcck. Custeniije vidently waiting
for the fresh ebristnias consigtimcîîts. Soveas
lots cf Australiati fruit arrivcd by the lest
ship, and large consiguments o! .1apanes-3
oranges ivill arrive by the next Oriental
steamer. California scdling oranges ara
new qoted at 83.50 aîîd navals at 84.50.
California grapas are scoed eff the reports.
Tho folloiving reductions lias ta' ca place in
moti: 90 lb. sacko, $3.00; .15 l' As' 83.10;
2'2j lb. sacks, 83.80; 10.7 sack,, .3.60.

Britishi Coliumbia blarkets,
(DY )VIRE TO TIUE COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver. Dec. 21, 1895.
Qats are aasy and offering very sbundantly.

Wheat is advancing in Washington stt.
wvhich influences the market hare. Drasscd
hoga are aasier. Curcd haros and srnuka
bacon la lower.

Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 te 120e ; crearo-
ory 27 te 29c; Manitoba ehaeo 10 t) 1 te par
lb.

Curod Meats.-llams 12jc; breakfastpbacon
18c; backsl12c; leng, clear 9e; short relis
%c~; àmoked aides 1%Ac. Lard ia hela at the
follo-.ing figures: Tins 10e- par pound;
in s ails and tubs Oie. -Mess park $18; short
eut $18.

Fish.-Pria are: Floundars3e; smailt
5e; son, basa 4e; black ced 6e; rock col de;
red ced 4c; tommy ced 4e; hcring de;
samen Oc; halibut 7e; whitin.- Ge; scos 6e;
cr.t 60o dozan; smcA-a salmn l2Me; smck-
ad balibut 10e, bloaters lUe, kipperad, ceït 9c;
sturgeon (le; trout 10e par lb.; sait saimon

Game.-Mallards, 5ue; pintails 410c; bloe
grouse 75e; wicigins, 8.5c; venison, 5e.

Vcgfktabes.-Potates naoi', Z$8 te $10 par
ton; onions silver -ekins, lie; rabbaga, 1 ýc;
carrots. turnips and boots, ï te le a lb.;
swrct potatoas, e'2.50 par 100 lbs.

Egs.-Fresb, local, 85e; Esatern 23e

Fruits.-California seedling oranges 83.50,
navals, 81.50; native apples S1.U); Cati-
fornia lamnons, 84.50 te 85.00, Califomia
apples, 81.20 te $1.30; California peurs,
81.50 par box ; local peurs, 81.011
Japanese orange; 7.5c; Jap oranges 75c.

Nuts.-Amoîds, 15e i flbarte, 1Je ; pea-
nuts, 10c; Brazil, 15ei ivaluuts, 10 te 16e lb.

Flour.-Manitoba patent, par bbl., 81.40;
stroug bakers, .81.10; Oregon, 83.80; Onk
Lakte patent 84.*20; de ;t.rong bakers S4.00'.

Maal-Katonalmille rollcd oats, W Ilb
sacks, 83.00; 4.5 Peund îacks, S3.10; '22J
pound sacits, 83.30, 10.7 saclka, e. uOat-
roai, lù40's, 83.W0; 2-. es,2.75. Off grades,
W0 Ils, $2.70; 2-45s, *,-2.80.

Grain.-WasbingtnStato tvhet $2 1.50 per
ton f. e. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Oats
16.00 par ton.

<lround Fed-mtî, i lls cbc.p. 8S20 te
e22 par ton. groîînid barioy, $2S2 ton; shorts,
S18.60 ton; bran L6S;oil calt etal, 826
ton: P. O. B. Vancouver, including duty
paid on import stuf!.

Dressea Meats.- Beef, 6je ; inutton,
7t a e; perk,7à teSc; vcal, 7 toOcperlb.

llay.-X.\ominal at 88 par ton.
Liv Stork-Clves, 5 te 7e; stcems, 8ta 8%

li; oews 2à te Se; shaap,83.25 te 3.0 hoga,
4j to 51c; lamb, per bond $3.00ta 83.50.

.Poultr.v.-Cikern, 1-4 tae liepr dozen.

Sugars..--Poiwderod and icing, 6èc, Paris
lump, 5ae; granulatad, dîc; extra C, 4Uo;
fanoy yallom-s Bîa; yellow nIe paer lb.

Syraîp'.-ii0 gallon barrels, 1.qc par pound;
10 gallon kaga, 2c; 5 gallon kegs, 81.25 ecdi.
1 gallon tins, 8.75 per caseo! utl, -ý galluu,
tins, 841.50 par case of -)0.

Tens.-Conge: Fair. lie; gond, 18e;
choies, 260e. Coyloîis. Fair, 25e, goed, sue,
choies, 85e paer tb.

British Celumia B3usiness Netes
A. W. Hfardinîg, drugs, Kamoloops. bas sold

eut te I. G. iPhahrqen.
Siosa & Scott, dry goods, Nanaimno, have as-

signed.
W. J. Vanl Hontari, hardware. etc., -v

naimo, is advcrtising sclling eut.
The stock cf F. Laudsberg, curios, Victoria,

la advertised for sale by the îsbariff .
Tha Qucan Charletto Oit Co., Victoria, bas

been iiîcerporatcd.
The offéet cf the Salîl Hastie Erskine Fura

Cc., Victoria, lies betn sotd te L. E. Erb.
Business stili improvas as tbo liolidbiys

approach. Mc.ney is casier and collections
arc fairly geod.

Tha shipping this scason is largar than at
any peried sinice the incorporation of Van-
couver. Thoa are ton cmsfts iii part, and
their carniage eapacxty aggrcgato 14,60r) tons.

Tho sawmills are all busy, and trado seemas
te have rcearcd. te sncb an extent tbat thora
ara fow idle mca sean on the streets.

The ceai war is atill raffing bore. Gilman
cealis being slîippod from att1e aîad bainig
sold la cempatition with the British Columbia
article. It la sold cheapar tban our Weiling-
ton ceai, but should bc sold cheapcryet, as the
différence in pries doos net yct .make up fec
the inferior quality.

The ]est Australian steamer was crcwded to
the dockts witb freight on bar outward vuya-e.
Sha wss cbligcd te decliiîe 500 tons o! froigfit.
The inceoing Oriental smeanier bas outward
fraight waitiîîg for haer m lieh wilt tax hier te
carry.

The fruit grower., cf British Columioba
have formad a ce-oparative association for
1803, ana an exeeutive, comnnitao la 'gcing
through the province iîistrîîcting fruit raiseis
and intonding shippers.

A naew kind cf salmon, about Io loches
long, and resembling thea spring saîroon, is
heing- caugbt la immense qoantîties by the
inaianý iii the interior. Tlîe little stmrangers
apawn ini the small lakes, fad by the îunand
streams. Thcy are cf vaiy fine ilavcor.
Spacinitans bava beau sont te Prof. Prince
dominion cemmissioeor, for bis opinion as to
thair identity

ut s diflicuît te kacp trac], of tho numaruus
companies beiîîg rapidly crganized te devo!op
dia differeit roseurceso!u the province. The
eDrraxuitinn od soe o! tIbe, it i-, faarod.
will have but one re.suit, te, cmpty tha collais
of BritiAh caîîitalists and fill the purses of un-
principlcd premoters. but instances o! tbis
kiîîd are romarba'bly feu' and net sonuxuerous
as miglit ho expacted ia thesc, nervans times,
ivbile tia capital îavelved is net ]uai -. 11n
view of the very largo uiumber of legîtimato
onterprisas undar way. c ne cannot co'ncaiva
how it la possible for Blritish Coluxnbia's pros-
narity te, ho retarded another year, for
nilli-ris o! dollars of capital that wilt flow ia
lie next sommer to davolep our roarvellens-
]y ricb res-ourcas. The flshing industry ill
receivo a tremondeus impatus; an army ef
prospecters %viIl disclose millions ut tons moe
of our vast minorai 'wealtb. Lumber wilt
racover undar the influence o! thbo big Pacifie
Cost Trust, and all othar industries Will
boom fieni avmpathy. Thora la net uny in-
telligent business man la British Columbia
'wbo dme met prodict a revival of trade for-
this province la 1M.6
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Winnipeg Wlioat Inspection.
Tho following shows the number of cars of

wheut ins1:ectcd at *Winnipeg for the weeoks
ended ont the dates namedl, compared wvith
the nuinher of cars itspccted for thu carres-
pouding weeks a year ago, as reported by
Inspecter Hurt tu the Buard of Ta-ado: -

Orate. No%. 10 No%. 23 Nov. 30 »Dc Dec 14
Extra Manitoba

haut ..... 0 O O 0 O
No. 1hard 107 _14 6! 45 et
No. 2.hard aq 21 225 38 37
No. 3hlard ... 31 39 2s 42 38'
No. 1 ,;rth*n 20 20 9 10 8
NO 2 \Ortl,', Ga e a 4 2
No. 2Nor!là'ài o e 1 o o
No. 1 Nihite 1%*e 4 0 0 (i O
No. 2 whlte 13ytc e 2 e 0 e
No. 1Sprin;'.. 9 3 3 1 3
No. 2 Spring e e e O O
No.] t.,ost4 ( 1.4 34 21 21 si
No. 2froBted 22 il Li 's 8
No. 3 FI.tcd 9 1 0 O 2
No. 1Iejected. la il 12 17 0
No. 2 ee.ced. 89 84 Ci. 47 .48
No Grde .... 4 1 0 0 0
hved ......... .... 2 i O i

Total ... 4 4 30 827 233 21
Saie meek lait

2e'... ... 3I .35 176 l4s 99
OasN.1 wh te, 8; No. 2 white, Si;

'Nu. 2 mixed. 2 . Nu. 2 bluck, Li fced, 8;
total, -15. flarlc -No. 3, 1ui; fced. 4e;:
total, 11.

5*Vheat inspected at Emerson gan- eut
via th2 Nurthera Pucifie te Dututh, is includ-
04 in inpe raturns. A candral
portion ai the wîtmoigis iuspected ut
Fort William, and ducs not show in these
figures. ___________

'Winiive Mfarkets a Yeau AgYo.
Wbeut.-No. 1 hard, c.i.f. Fort William

Ilecember. 62 te 64e and 4-5 to %0 te
farmers, Manaitoba count.ry points.

Flour.-L<«(a1 price, par sack, Patenta,
1.45 ; Bakfrs, $1.385.

Bran.-Vuer tan, 811.
Shorts.-lui ton), S13.
Oats.-Per bushel, car lote, 25 te 21c.
Barlcy.-Per bushul, fêta '28c, te 31.
Fiax Seed.-95c te8 S.
Butter.-Rlound lots country dairy 12 te

14C.
Chese.-Sunal lots Il to 11ic.
%ggs.-Fresh, 1.1, te liOc round lots.
Bccf.-Fresh, per lb., 8 te 'lAc, fancy 5.; :o

Ge.
Zlatten.-Fesh. and luîon, 5 te <ic.

Hogs.-Dressed, 4j te .c
Cattle.-Butchers3, 21 te 8c.
Hogs-Live. OIT cars, 331 te 311c.
Sheep -S2.25 te $2) 10 par 100 potinas.
Seneca Root.-19 se 2;c.
Poultry .- Chiceaî,, 6 te 7c, turkeys, 19 te

I lc, gecse, 7 to Sc, ducks 7 ta Se.
Ilides.-No. 1 eows, 121 te Se.
Potatoes.-4-) te -15n. per bushel.

Hay..-$ .50te 85.50 par ton, car lots.
WOOL.-S to 9c, Unwutvshe lece.
Wiaeat prices iii the country weco vcry

rruarthis week leist ycar and inciinad to

Maitoba lheat Movement.
lzeceipts ai whcat at Fort William fromt

September 1, the beginniing o! the crop yaa,
te Decetuber 1.1. ainount tu ,,oSt7
bnshcls. as cômpaer<l vwith 8 Allq8-t4 1) l'h
et.; for the saine peried lmat year. Shipmants
cast ai Fort William for export ar to Eastern
Canada front ',eptember 1 in Dcexber 14,
amaont te 8.625.012 bushc-ls, as eompared
wvit-h 9,002,720 bushels for tho corresponding
period o! lasI. ycar. stocks at Fort \%illiam
on ]3ecember 14 were 2.1-73. « 142 buqhels com -
pared -with Ï91l.497 huchetsol a ycar ugn, and
1.*:Y3.Ifi4 biî:rnels t e) Vtau-3 aga iteripts
for the 'wetý i.nde.!llcm r 14 at Fort
William were,411.652 bushels. and shipmenta
from that point were 5.9. For the corres.

1895. 1891. 1893. 1892.
bushels. buxhtis. bueltels bublhels.

Jan. '2. e.681t,000 30,228,000 8t,*.000r) 45.907,000
Nel,. 6... 83,370.000 79,803, 00 81.39.003 43.1".:0Mat. 4... 78.7765,000 75,869.00e 7 9.08W,00l 41,U8 600
April . Ï4,30S,000 71.45S,001 77,05f,00 41t030,100

5' 72.703.000 70.762,0. 7,A ,0. 4i1à7.(x.
.16 7Û. 187.000 69,217,00C 7C '90"<. 42.w55.000
-22 -6S.00-0.000 08.425.Oau 74.869.0(0 39,149.030

-. 29. 05.77-0 00M 08.58',03 75.0n7,000 37.938,000
M'aY. 6 W.0.110(.000 Ob,11fl000 73,'69.0e) SC,190'00013 .. 59.023 000 03,510.000 72.082,000 e5,190.000

W0 . ,4Si.nOO 62.041,001 8 7 91.tre SU 30.07000
27 5 4,1244.000 61,329.000 70,159.000 29.522Î.000

JUne 3 6. 2.20.M 0,394,000 71,080.000 -7.910.000
.10 .. 49,739.000 58.211,000 03.662,000 20,950.003

17 .. 47,717.000 57,005,000 G6,376,000 21006 O00
.21 i. 62.0003 5512.01 63,081.000 ii,501,00

July i . 41. 600( 81-.0103 62,88,000O 24,mêG400
5 . 43,350.-M0 60,114,000 Ot,8!9 000 23,130,0

1..41.=3.000 53.114,000 59.388.0OS 2e.439.00
4 13:7.00tS-71:0)0 53901,0» 3 ,fl

Au- 3 39,5î7,OO 0, 01,000 59,'24.000 26,070,000
10 .. 37,839.000 62,321.030 581869. 00 28,231000
17 .3q3 39t,000 63.,000000 57.512,000 31.476,00)I
24 .35,(W8,000 04.711,00 57,*210.00 31.950,000O
31 .35,433."0 06,049,000 80,881,000 3 'M'0000

Sept. 7 .. - 3,764.000 094163.000 50 140,001) 38.760.1410
14 . 53,092,000 CO.21i'f00 57,,381,0>0 44,411.00(1

21.39 Z5,10 70,M,9000 55 693.000 44.957.00
sa.. 40,-.68,000 -701413,0W0 60.s28000 49.901,009

Oct 7.. 41,b32.00 -43,614,000 03,2785,00C 51 ' 30,0.0
14.. 44.491.010 " 751n71.000 63,139.O1l 55.0.0.0)t)
21.. 40.190,000 78039000 60,P78.000 59.40-C,000
î8 50.4S0,000 78,190,0W> 69,327.0(0D 01,69P,00

Çov .. 5.J0,0 80,0;7.Mv 71,390,000O 64,717.9OOIl. a698,0 81,240,000 74.062.000 67,%63,000
18 -60,3.'6.00) 82,302,00J 70,753,9-19 09,5338.000

64. 2221,000o 83,904.000 77,2'3,jo0 7.0.465,000
Dec, 2. 03.0, S0 85,179,00 78,01.00o 72.&80.000

6 3,78,0 81.998.(0 .8,483.000 751,70. 00
il .. 068.4.009 8I,12000 ....... ....

Bradstret's report; ef stocks ai w-heat le
Canada on Pacemberf9 is as fellows:

buskhels.
Montreal.. .. .......... 246,000
Tarante .... ...... ......... 61,000
Kingston...................30.0W5
Winnipeg.ý................ 173,000
Manitoba éeuvators..........192,J
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewratin ........ ......... 2,6,0
Total stocks in the United States and Can-

ada as reporte1 by Bradstract's w-cru as
folle"s, oit Decembor 9, 1895 :

bushela.
East of the Mountains . .. 87'925,000
Paci f ie Cons 1..............8,276,'00
Tota stoeksa sycar ag tu er,;. .: bes
Eâsto a tie Moantains.1121R82.M0
Pacifiecoat ............
I3rudstreets report fur tho ni cek exuded Doc.

16), shows an increasa of 4.471,00M busbols in
stocks of w-hat oust -If the muieutains, ruak-
ing the total !F2,89,1,000 basholct on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks on DtS0mber 1, <,.nited
States, Canada, iii E roro and afoat for
Europe, acre 161.318,uuu bushels, counpa-e
witli '81,t;1iè,000 basiielq a ycar ugo, 9.S.
00 bushelz, two.ycarsago, li174t.uO0 busýhAli
tirc yeazs ago, 157.7*18,ffl bushels four
yea-s au-o. 107,6!;9,t.'0 bushels; five ytars ugo,
andl 117,2>55,0W0 bushels six years ago.

WliiPeg oloaiing HQe.
CleurIngs for the wcok ending Decnber 19,

were$1,468,703; balane, 8-296,538. For the
proviens woek eleuriags wer Fl7t,64 or
.ho corresponding ivck af last ycar cleurings
ivere $1,283,102, and for the wveek, two ycars
uga, $1.818.127. For thomonth aiNovoinher
ýclearin-«st-are 88,503,272, as compared with
86 607,?98 for Novexuber tuest ycur.

Fo11owing ue the rotures e! ather Canadian
ecring boeuses for the -wceks ended on the
dates giTan:

ponding week test year reccipts were 7t3,080
bushels and shipients 1,823.

Wheat Stouks
The visible supply of whcat in tlha'United

States and Clanada. st of the ]locky Moun-
taiin, for the week euded Dac. 11, 1895, shows
an iucreasoùof 8,0 18,04% bushuls, againqt ai in-
creuse af 2,174,000 for the corroeqponding
wcek last year and an increaseo f - -
bushels the corresponding wcek, twvo ycars
ago, and -- bushels tlirco years3 ugo.

The folloivini; table shows the total visible
supply of wheat on the dates tuamed for four
ycars, us compiled by the Chicago board of
tade and izacludes stocks nt tost important
points of accumulation ini the Uaited States
and Canada, oust of the Rocky Mountains.
Therm are soine important poKints not covered
by tlds statemuent:

Dec. 12.
8l8,281,90Q

7,022,8 t7
1,184.486
1,75f' .624

78-2,481.

821,888.278

The Samnson. Kennlefy Failure.
A statuaient, so far us il lias bennade out,

af the uffairs af Samson, Kennedy & Ca., af
Taronte, is &iven bolaw. WVhite the stock-
ia-tradu is given, at &210,000, Ibis caunot bu
considoed as absolutely correct, as stock-
taking lias net yaî beau llniehed. It is n.,t
expected tliat the estate wvilI pay more th% n
20 cents an the dollar, if, indeed, it realize.s
that amount. The stutomant is us, follows

LIA1JILITIES.

Direct:
Canadian and UYnited States

creditors .............. ..... 810,264
English croditors ............... 116,725

TJotal. . $126,98M
Indirect:

Canadian Bank of Commerce paper
undar discount ............... 8$300,000

Cirand Total .................. S720.,9
ASSETS.

sScldx tradu ................. 8210.0R0
Book accaunts, good .............. 387,652
Book accouats, daubtful ..... ...... 11,535
VWareheuse couts, S20,000, lms bank

dlaimt ..... .......... .000
Manitoba Land ana souris Raitway 2t.013
Bis receivable...................3,811
Provident end Commercial Uand Co. 8,686

Total ...................... 297,126

.T. I. Falconer, manufaturer vinegur, etc.,
Victoria, hue sald out juam dejpartment.

The %Vest Coast Paeking Co., V aucouver,
lies bepu incorporatad.

W. A. Tua-if, -citerai mercliant, Alameda,
Assa., la dead. e

.T. IL Lyane, butcher, Carbarry, Man., huas
sola out ta MCK&Y & Ecuves.

WmVi. Alexander & Co. retî.il dry goods,
Mantreal, bave .euspanded. A demand
for Mssgmuent w-as nde by Grault Bras. ont
Ihelrin Alexunder w-us former] y in the
dry goods busines in 'Winnipeg. Liabilities
are abont $90,M0,

About this lima oach yaar for somu ye=r
back, Mar. Drawry, the great Winnipeg brew.
er and manufacturerofteGlnKy

neran oto waters., sexidseuta beautiful
picture ta is patrons. Tbeu is onu thie)g
albout Mxf. ]Jrawry's picturca which distin.
guiabes tbemt fa-rn manyothersin circulation
about this time ai year, ana that le. that Ibey
are w-crcs; a! art. This year hia pieture a
callcd -"Haroes ai the Goodwin Sanda," and
roliresents three ai the liio boat lieroas 'of thut
fanjons spot, noted for tho tnany shipwrecis
,whjch have occurred there. Thesa tliraa
lieroeSwo- uccrodited with eavirg ne ]es titan
560 human bainge f-rnt a watery grave. The
picture le a copy ai a painting by 'W. H,
Franklin, a w-cil known artist,

Monteal....$1,174,658
Taranto ......... 8,455,236
Haiux ......... 1268,620
WiT nnipeZ ....... 1,878,870
Hgamittoa ..... ,816q

Total .. 825,591.200

- W



Bank of OLtawa, Caia fully paid The lumbr trade still continues fairly
ANNIIM. MUEIii'rs OiV SIIAREIOLDERSI. Rest ... . ... 1,000000 00 during t.ho past scason in tho United States

T1lli VI>NuIDUNT 'r i '%VTsrIIE IVST YAuS Dividond .\o. 29 030,000 o0 markets, a largo perceaitage of lumbor is
I3uîNl-.vI~~.uruvRIsuLTs. Former dividends being wintored here. Lately, howevor, an

Thn twulity.fh'st anllnat laetiuig of tue urîpaiti . 122 8- improvemetit has beau notice(l, and soine-
Sîtaroholdoni of the Batik of Ottawva wa Roserveti for inter- whiat botter prices arc looketi for this season,
hldî ab tlieofllme of the Blank in Ottawa onl est and exehiange 19,8c)5 (i') partictularly in the higher grades of sawn
Wednesdaoy. the lit day of Dacember, îfos: RebatA ou curret lumbor.

Among thôse prasent wore : Messrs3. the discounits .... 42,107 00 Manitoba and the Northwe3t have been
lion. George l3ryson, senior and junior; Balance of Profit favorcd with crops abovo the uverage, and
StherIff Swoutlaud, Niessrs. George Hay, D. aind Lms Accounit althotugh exccdingly low prices stîll prevail,
Murphy, Alexander Fraser, Charles a oc carrieti forward 81,697 89 the yiold ot wheat and other grains has been
DaviddAaclaron, T. W. Kenny, T. M.1c '2,657,861 21 so phenaxncnally large that the exportable
ias', A. Mapson, Hon. Sonator Clemow. W. - - - surplus of prain, cattie and other products,
S.O'Dill, (J. II. Perloy, D. O'Connior, Q. C., 88,709,W21 02 will realizeat least twentýy millions ot dollars,

alJon0111Igto. Assots. which. will enable the farmers ta pay off aId
on motion ot Mr. Hay, secoîîded by Mr Specie ............ 8 140,828 91 dbsalrsoebsns aamr aifc

Fraser flic prosident took the chair, auti the Dominion Notes '251,060 *25 tory basis.
gonurai manager aoted as socrotary. X.otes a! and The Ottawa district has farcd, pcrhaps,

Tho chalirîna thon calied upon tho choques an othor botter th(,n other parte of eithn-r o! tks Ce r-
gonemal izantger ta rend the following report banksin Canada 98,487 -13 tral Provinces, thogenemal crops being a fair
of tho dircotors :-- Depasits in other average, whilst hay was above an average,

Canadian banks 186,516 64 andi on account of the scarcit.7 of this article
lULPO1T (;.' TUE DIItkTOLMR. Balaes due frrnm ii Western Ontario, a payiug prico is boing

Thol: balance at the credit o! ether banks in realizeti.
Profit andi Los ýAccotut an forcipiîcountries 108,8 A4 Su> Tho prie of cheese bas ruleti very low, ow-
80th Novoniber, 1891, wîis 880,158 26 D)ominion Govern- ing ta increseti shipmonts frein, oilher couin-

Mit profit for the year ending mont dobentures tries ta Great Br:tain, the market af aur ox-
BOîli Novarnber, 1895, alter or stock ........ 172,800 Où ports.
dotiucting oxpenses o! manae Eteposit with Dont- The branches at Mattawa anti Portage la
mont roduction in Bank inion Govorn- Prairie -were establisheti as much fat the pur-
lirends adMkignce-mnt.rscrt pose oi conserving busines alrma3y elàjoye
tary provision ifor iitorest due of note circula- bythe Bank ati businessconectiansectibash
depositors, unoarned interest tien ............ 53,000 00 plae long baro buhies oncieon iotned
on aurront discounts, andi for Canadian munici-plcson er tefiesweooud
ail badl anti doubtfut debits... 201,479 18 pal andiothor de- which we wore unwilling talose.

- bentures . _... 826,214 51 I maysay that sincethento! ourfinancial
e231,1337 89 _ - 1,289,772 60 year the directars have tiecideti ta opon an

Approprintud as fallows. Cail luans on stocks anti bonds.. 8u5 503 00 office atRltefrew. Strong ropresentations have
DivrFed No.818, paiti Loans anti bills discountoti. 6,92,819 oS been made te us atointervals for saine

bit Joue, 1895 . . .. 860,000 OÙ Overdue debta-estimated los tine past by residents af that tawn
Dividend No. 89, pay- provideti for ............... 46,602 14 as ta its desirableness as a point for

ablo 2nd Dea., 18953 )0,000 Re)Ilal estato, tlîe proerty ef the a branch of aur Bank, and findin- receatly
cppor a feson OFfnd banik, other than bank prn- that tho peopleo we determinoi te have

cors longlo Fundmises ..................... lf,G71 60 anlothor bank open there, wo concludeti ta
as authurizedl at Motae nra saesl yoccupy the fieldi.
last meeting of otes n .....al ....ate . 11590 by With regard ta the rata of dividenti paid,
sharolholders 50r Y Bank rremises.... ........... 127101.0 00 the directors are aware that soine of the

Carrieti ta Rtest Ac- - shareholtierr think wooghttapay more than
co~titt...........75,000090 087951 2 8 per cent., instead of adding sa mach to the

- - 200,000 D0 rost. Wall, gentlemen, tho directers tbem-
Leavlng a balance ta bo carried GEO. BLTRN-, selvos. boing largo sharoholtiors, woulti toubt-

for warti at .rcdi t of Profit andi tienral Manager. lesu ba quite willing ta receive alargcr rûturn,
Lces Account of!............84,,037 89 la movinq the adoption of the report the but they have the respansibility, anai believe

presidont salad: that in building up a substantial i-est, tliay
Andznadngthailet Acout.8,00,0'0 ~ Th diectrs epot pesetet tadayishave bean safoguarding your intcrests a diAndmakligtheIlet Acout.S,00,WO03 he iretor reortpreontd t da ismaltino the stock mare valuable tlîan by dWs

The direcor have ta report wvïth regret one that requires vezy littie comment or ex- tributing a largor proportion of the earnings.
the rosîgnation of the Hounoratble George-( planation. At the last annual meeting 1 Ei.'ht per cent. is a gaoti dividend ta pay,
Brysoni lrom the boardi. Mr. Brys;on siioreti alluded ta the fact tbat the fonds of the blnk and~ maintain, anti 1 do 'net think iitonîia
ln tîxe guidance o! tho bank's business as a %voe nat !ully emplayeti, awing te thodepres- increase yot a wvhile, butif business continues
diroctor tramn the tuine o! iLs establishmnent. sion -which wa thon prevailing, bit w-i th the god niw r sfotnt naodn

i% Influence anti exporience wvero of murh ativeat o! spring bu.tiness improveti. anti duri- large lasses as wo have been in the past, it is
value, and were lîighly appreciateti by thoe ing tho lust hait a! the year <îur boan, have nat impossible that an addition in the shape
otlier direot. The H-onourable George been larger than at any previclus tinie in tlîe of a bonus, af say One Per cent., may be
l3ryson Jr., %vas clected t fll the varancy on history o! the bank. possible in the flot very distant future.
tho board for tha balance of the yoar. IOn the SOth November cail oan-s woý.u 1 wîll now maya the adoption of the repart,

Stuc the lest aunual meeting branches of! 481f60,09 less than last yoar, but other entrent secondeti by the Vice-Prosident, Mr-. Hlay,the batik have bicou establifliec nt Mattaval bans anti discournts -were 81,12i,560 mare, or but befaro putting the mntion tu. the meetiug
anti Portage la Prairie, wîith fair promiiso o! a let incroaso or qc3 511. woa shall bo gla ta answver atny questions
gatlsfacoty raut.IDéposits show a decreaso of $124,601, the wlîich any of the sharcholdci-s present may

'l'he varions ofllcurs continue te discharge lar-ger amount o! which is in - Deposits not desire ta si.
t'loir respective dotios ta the satisfaction o! leiring initerest," being enstomers' Lialanca The Hon. Senator Clemaw eonimatulateti

thuoar, ui-ject to choqua. the shareholders an the gaod showing made
Ml of h! srsetllysbitd Circulation shows an incraso o! $60,91àS, for the year, anti "aid ha iras sure the share-

CHAIILES MAOEE, ,azd thu net profits o! the yeat oxceet those lboîters irore satisfied ta have a substantial
President. or last year by 816,8M3.11. \Vo bave heen i-est account establisheti.

ciEER~IA1 lzr,%'EllENT. ' tblo ta adt $7.5,000 to the flest Account makt- Shorill Sweetland, in movang the folIo 'wng
Libiile ndasasaso teBtt N-in- that !undaà million dollars. resoluition, said t.hst thea report itseif wura so
i4taIIIles ntiassoa a On he Oth e- n view o! tho fact that a! the lai-gar banks satisfactory t:hat it nezedt but few ivortis to

vomber, 1895: b avin" their hoati offices in the Provinces o! be added. Allusion hati blcu matie in the
Liabilities. IOntaio or Quebet, only two or thrce matie report ta the retirement of the Hlon. George

Notes In circulation .... .... 81,188,835 00) any adition ta thoir i-ast accounts at the Bryson, vwhom ha iras glati to.see preont on
Deposits boîtrlng iuterest .... 4,077,ý'i1 70 date ai thuir lust annaal meeting, the di. thîs occasion. It was tebeespected thatafter
Doposits nat bearing intcrcst . ;0-2,1;11 83 rectors f col gratifitil that, notvithstanding ana hati passeti hi.4 eightioth year ha fait as
B3aances due to banlcs iii the cImoiIn in rates anti suo lasses, ie have though ho iroulti luke ta enjoy test anti retire-

U'nited Kingdaîn ........... 182-1 751 23 =enabta present such satis!actury resuts, ment, anti ha hopeti that Mi-. Bryson ivouiti
-- anti I aun sure this feeling wilI be general ba longeai spared to his family anti (tientis.

Sr3,052,159 78 amoniF the sh=roolder, 1Ho thion rnoved, socondeti by 31r. Konny,
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that the tbanks of the sharebolders art% due,
and are lieroby tondered, to tho E rosideut,
vice.prosident and direotors fur Llîeir careful
attention tu the interests of thsa bank during
the past year.

Tho presidozît thanked the aliareholders fur
the resolution. It iras thonî m,)ved by Hu-
omble Senator Clei wt, secondas! by Cicerge
H.* Ponley:

. Thot the thaîîks of the shareholders be
tendere te the Goueral Mnager and other
officers of the bank for the eflict mucir
ini wîhch they had performe their respective
duties."

Tho goneral znnxr.ger replias! briefiy on bai-
half of the staff.

Honorable George flryson, Sr., desircd ta
express his gratification at tic pleaat aud
friendly relations whicli had existed between
blimsolt and thic ütiier directors and officiais
of the bank duritig the ithole terni cf bis con-
nectiozi with it as a memiber of the board.
He aisodesired te îlîank those îvho had allud-
ed tu bis pres-ence there ta day in so kindîy a
manner. It was (bien movcd by A1r. D.
O'Connor, Q. C., seconded ho Mx. A. Masson:

-Thot tho ballot box be now opoued, and
romain opeu until five o'clock, for the election
of sevon dimectors for the ensuing year, and
that Messrs. W. S O' Deli aisd T. M McXay
bo appointedl scrutineers, the poil ta be closed
'whenover five minutesq shali have clapsed
without a vote being tendered."

The satineers presentîd the following
"ePort:-

Ottaiva, Ont., Dac. Il. 1895.
George Bura, Esq., Goneral Manager,

Batik cf Ottawa,
Sir, - We, the uudersigned sertitineers,

appointod at the general meeting of the share-
holders of thc Bank of Ottawa, hold titis day,
heroby declare the foltowing gontememi duly
electe dimectors for the ensuing year: Hon.
George Brys.-n, «Ir. , Alexander J!raser, E4q.,
George Hay, Eiq., Charles Magee, E-3q., John
Mather, Fsq., Dlavid Maclaren, Es3q.. Denis
Murphy, E-q.

W. S. O'DELL Scratineers
T. M. McKAVi

The meeting then adjcurned.
At a meeting cf the uoewly-elected board,

held immediately after the meeting of share-
holders, Mr. Charles Magee wns elected
prosideat, and Mr. Geoige flay, vice-presi-
dent.

compu.lgory JldspOL!Ofi of ilides.
The tannera of Oatrio met in session at

Toronto lately and diseussed varicus matters-
pertaining tu, t.heir trade. Tho question of
hide inspectioni ias by far the most important
co 'rith which thea înutiîî had ta deal.
Tannens appear almost unaniwtpously ini favor
cf compulscary inispetiomn, but some cf tc
bide merchants hold ine upposite idea. Ia-
spectinu is nut. c-,mipulsory ui mitst countries
whmr bides are a staple product. A systoin
cf voluntary inspection certainly bas tbat ton-
dency ta faven the bide inenchaut; the in-
spector's profits depending open te number
of bides broîaght te bis scales, it is obvious1y
in bis iaîterex tu, &ive the de±aler a hi-h in-
spectiOni. Thoera i; little utifformity in the
inspection uf Toioata, liamilton, London and
Kîng-4ton, aiàd pus-ibly the variances may ho
cxpaint-d iii tii xnatisir. The fclloiving re-
solution was adupted hy a hoeon -'Jbat
the goveriiinexit bu wemrorixlised te grant
umiforni and! comptàl-ýury bide inîspection oaa
all Canadiazi bides and ëkitis in overy city
and! district whtro there iî at iiisjcetor at
pi-osent or wlae one niay be appinte in
futtire, raid that Messrs. Davis, Wiclrett,
Lang. .Beal anmd W. Beerdomore ba cmmitte
te prepare said rneral, an'! art tbe saine
time seek the co-peratoza ut MNLOUtral, Que-
bo, Winnipeg and! other places in the moya-
MnVIn

à. lifen Trick
Coiplirines are mnado tramn time tu time of

tlîc practice cf sorte retailers cf refusiez
drafts on trifling proto xts. Somotimdesoîî arc-
count cf an ori-or c.! fittcnn bi- twonty-five
cenîts drafts are allowed ta go back, catisiaîg
expexîse aud auno yance mueli out ut propor-
tion ta the amount involved. lu ether cases
tlîcy are returiîed avitb no excuse wha lever,
but out cf shcer ineaniaaess, anîd aiter tho
wbulesaler bas paid collections twp or titrea
timens cii now dratts, au acccptance isrecoive.
This is a feature %ve everloatkod iii oui- dis-
sertation a mentit ago coi business 1 - tlîugs.'?
If nnyono eau tell the differcuîce betiveen tak-
iuU fifty or seveaty-five cente cuL ef a ruain
tie way and stealiug, un would like ta hear
from bîru. îNo doubt niaaxy offond iii titis
utay titrough carelflessacas, but far the larger
number undotubtcdly nmatie a practiceofe it
tbrougb pure ' cuss-ednesaa." .Pcoplo dciug
business togemtiier, who hepe te get any satis-
faction or profit fi-arn their relationships.
shculd con-àden each cIlierà interest3 Mocre
titan ta allow a few cents errer in an accoutit,
or carclessuessin matters of bis kind, taina-
jure theirreputation for fair dealing.-Can-
adiau Baker aud Confectiener.

Fur Trade Notes,
The'r tur Trado Reviow urges caution open

collecters cf fu ini a aing parchases, both
as regards prioe aud quality, ewing te te
uncrtainty of the outlook.

Mr. Clarke, nanaSer, at Winnipeg of the
Hudson's Blay Co,':; raw fur- department, has
rcently meturned fromn a trip te Gi-eat Bi'itm.
%N'hile in England ho gave close attention te
the dotails ci the fur trade, spending soe
weeks ia t'ho ccmpany's wýareouse3 ia Loni-
don, ith the object of aiaking bimself
familier vith the mode ef bandling tura iii
thle getfui- mai-t cf the wire Id. Mr. Clarke,
though ea thorougbly competeat fur buyer,
waî surprise ta irites how closely the fun-
urere assorted ia London, in regard ta quai-
i. rhe fui-s arc bandled over and

aven, and ai-range! acccrding. te quality, in
haies for the great sales, uvhich are beld art
stated intervals. and wbich are attende by
buyors fi-rnt ait parts cf thre womld. The
least defeet aIther in the fuir or skia, is
sufficiont te reduce a skia and cause it ta go
inta a lower grade. Whou te furs are put
up at the sales, the buyers3 bave the gneatest
coufidence in tbe quality as aunouneed, and
niako ne effort te exaimine te skiiis. The
company'a -ading is regarded as good a-s a
goverament guarantec, se far as quality la
coucerned, anid àa accepted ivithout question
by the buyers. This cai-oful sorting cf the
fuis -3 Wel bnown ta the trade, and
accounts for t'he reaisu 'why botter prices
are realized at the Hgudsou's Blay Cny's
salwsthan at anyof the cUhrrLondon sales.

Wasteful t tan .oloe
%Vasto in ardvertising motlîeds is just as

unhusiness as %vaste and unthi-iftin arny otber
depattnent.

hUave yen ceatracted fur a specifie space for
a speci fie period cf Limoe Then sce ttat that
space is ci elully filied eauh day or wcèk, as
the case ray ha with business- btiLgiug an-
noinacenients. Oue hundred Unies costs the
advernîker ray $5. Ho cannot afford te sond
a scraiwl ia the shape of -copy - ta the noirs-
paper. readiuig Too b:îsy, have xiot had
tUie te prepa;e ardvertisemcfat. John Smitah
& Co."~ One de not threw away S,5 wurtb
et goJ putrebased fi-cm tho .,bole-
saler in this mariner.

Band your heenest thougbts te thcîvrk
or pay "tore eue te do it fui- you, fo it, uuli
pay yen te 611 yen ceatractcd space with
live, ti-ado.-ecoatxng, cu;itomer-oarthusing store
nlom-,

The London wool sales close Wenesday
at strongair prions for the better wvoels. la. lasaid*
sorte of thaŽse i-colq wiIl stand the Arucrican
importer '18 ta 55ec ner scoumed pouid, lanîde.
There were 150,000 bales sold at tho Liandon
sales and 20,000 bales îvitlidrawn. 'Jho moxt
London sale bog-ins Janaîury 14. Territoryý
irools lit Boston are quiet 'but fimmn oui the
scoured bruis of 83 ta 835a fr fini-medium andi
rfiue, iritîr choice.Montana lots 2 te 3a itigher.
Fur XX and ahovo Ohio about 19 to 1'JAe la
yet tho market. Aust-allaui uools are firr
on the sconre bisis cf 40 te 47o for cembiîîgs
rand 41) lu 45o for clotlimg.

flairy.Trade News,
The proposai ta fori a dairy exclîange in

WVinnipo;ý is meeting withl cin-3ideruh'.e favor:
The idea i3 to have a cold storago ia con-
nocticu witli tho excitang-3 tu which, consiga-
monts cf butter anrd cheea could bo shipped.
A sales iday would bai lield say twice a Memtht
uvhich buyers wcruld attend. thus saving the
exponso oaf travellincr tlîroaîgh lthe country te
maire purchaso3 The inciter- will ho cou-
eldod, aI the neon meeting of the Murnitoba
dairy association.

silver.
Su-air and silver securities have beom ee-

crally fiat and depressed this weor. £ho
quiotation for bars in London decliiied fi-r
RO0 9-16d te 29 15-11<1 per Ounce, and had a
rally te 80ý,{d. T1ho New York market 'follow-
ed titis decliiae, gciug froru 67e te 65flc per
ounce and i-ecoverin_ te 66je. Silver prices
Dec. 13 wee: London, 30 3-16<1; New York,
<164c.- -

Britishi Grain Trade.
Thte Mark Laue Express cf December 16,in

its7okl rovie'. of the Brnitishi grain trade,
sars: E.glish and fereiga wheats havai beeu

duI Ttro have beoir cargo salo f No. 1
Duluth nt 25s 9<1; No. 1 Manitoba, 26s, and
California at 2"if. Linsoed bas fallen 6d.
Te-day irbeat was easy. Amorican fleur lest
Bd, and coi-n 'ras dcwa Bd.

Tho court of appeals art Albany, New York,
.bas given a docision la the case cf Erastus
Wiman, charged b.y his late parînors la lthe
mnercantile agency, Rt. G. Dann & Cm. itha
fcrgery. Thec court sustraiLs the Opinion Of
the general te-rn cf the su promu court, revers-
img the jardgment cf Lte conviction and sent-

ine of fivo and % hall years, and Wimai l
a froc man.

A Landau Times correspondent sarys '"thal
wben e're casiders; the enormoaisst-ides3 wbich
Germa-a industry bas muade in overy direction
during tbe lest tiventy-five yeams, it is im-
possible te Say titat tiiese anticipationis May
bai fulfihled. Gci-maiîy is by Jar te Most
dangeraus cf ouri- ndustrinri cmpotitors at
te pi-osent meanoat ai the warld over, raid

anle cannot but regret that the influenceor
Germa competitiozi upon Bhitisit imdustry
bias nçt yet rccoived the full amanint cf officiai
attention whrich thic magntdcfhoner
osts at stako deserve." ntdofheier

A. Carruthers, bide sind wool dealer art
WVinnipeg, iras busy this ireci sbipping eut

hides, having dispased cf his lu aud early
i-inter puch aaes wbilo on a trip ta Ciia,
St. P>aul ard cter puints. l. hs not goerat-
Iy kuowvn that Mr. Cerrathers la a large buy-
oi-cof shuep pelts lu Uaaite Statcs nmarets,
but such is te case. Ho bas pni-ohased
8,000 sk-ins in Chicipend St. Patil markots
recenîly, for shipmeut te eaitera Canada.
liai bougit 4.0'X> skias nrt St. l'anti titis week,
at prices fntlly as lovw as are paid la the WIi-
mipeg market, though thea Ireigit rate is or
course considorahIy tawrer fi-cm St. Paul thair
fxOta WVianipoG.



*THE EXACT TINT EVERY TIME..

The Oanac1a1 Pïn.t Compaany's
~ TRIPLE STRENGTH: TINTING COLORS ARE NECESSARY TO

EVERY DEALER HANDLING ()UR PURE WHITE LEAD.

MONTREALs TORONTOi
AND VICTORIA.

1RIOBY POROUS WATERPROOF
\Ve are anaking Mon's Cape, Long Sacque and Spring ana Fait Overcoats, Bicycle Suits,

Coachmneuls Livery Overcoats and Ladies Golf Capes of the Rigby ]?orous Waterproof Cloth.
Wo are salling Rigby Cloth in Gostumo Cloths, and -Ulsterings of vatous 'weight% and

coloritigs for Ladies Wear, also Twveeds and N%'orsteds for Mon's Suitings.
It coats vcry littlo extra to have clothing waterproofed by tha Rigby process, ana does

ziot alter the feeling or texture of the material Thero is no rubber in the compound, ana
the marvellous thing about Rigby is that it romanins pDrous. Patterns and pries lista will be
forwarded on applicationt froni the trade only.

H. SH REY &co.,WHOLESALE CLOTrBERS,

"MANUFACTURERS AND WH-OLESALERS OF~~

MEN'S BOYS'

CHEILDREN'S
MTO.FOSTCR, AgVi .l.

V O. B,,17, Ih'NNIG Vctoria SquareM N R A .

~The Largest Factory* of its kind
in the Dominion.

SLIOË 66 "BRA
PURE VINEGARS.

Mur.ufactured solaly under tha supervision

of tho Inland Revenue Departmenit.

Mixed Pickles, Jams, Jellios
AND PRESERVES,

Proparerl by_.WM

MIGUEL LEFEBVRE & 00.,
Establlshea 1S0. Coldt. Bilver andi Bronze Medals.

20 lit PeInes

Specimen Cards and Particulars

. F REE to all Enquirers

E. BOISSEAU & COB
D 11LSI

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Children's

Street East. Street East.

TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

MoINTYRE SON & COI
MONTREAL,

Iniperters and Direct Agents for the BEST
MAXNTFACTURERS in the following

SPECIALTIES:

FAI4C & STAPLE DBBSS QOODS
PAc SELic AN.D IOOL Mtxnut Daass GnoDS In Per-

slans, Taffetallnes. ihot an.d plain ccoon. Poplints, diuo,
Reps. dittc, Glorias, ditto, Crtpôns, lack and Coloms

Fà\rtl CoLttD WooL Dit= os in02l Tweeds. Cover
Coatine, Drap de Darnc% Drap MmàL, Shepherd C'hecks,
Rtage Sable, Granite, Cotele CroqueSa,4 Cotede Chevai.

131 .îDm CoLoittb Dsrss Grnas in llengnlints,
DeLimen, Diagonahi, Arnnue, Figures, Poplins, Sici.

linMohidMs C.,.hmrre, Serges.
Feccv Co-.ex, Danas '4<.-ns l I Muivis, Zephyrs

Japon.aises Levantinens, Sieailc Percalms French Carabriis,
Batlite Faccounce and %ýelgcuto, French Sattens, 'Pltin
ne. Fancy StUipe Liner Grenxdines.

Linens, Lacies Velvets, Linings,
KIdI Qioveso Smallwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.~W-.T. ana British columbia
Agent,

J. M. MACDOGNALD, MoINTYRE BLOCK.



Chicago Board of Trade Prlicos.
Theo putces belonv are b3ard of tracte ,quotatin,,s for

rhtrago 'h.i 2 .,heat, Nu 2 OasÉ and No 2 r, per
bushel I'ork la n1 0ted per harrel an t lard an 1 ,,horq
ribs per iO'9 pounds.

Wheat was easy on Monduy, the May op-
tion cloSiag ge, lower than Saturdays close.
Theo inicrease cf 81,000,O busheLs ili theo visi-
ble supply n'as theo principal feuture. Clos-
ilîg pricestvere:

Doc. Jar'. May.
wVheat... ù% 571 5
Corn 25- 28 1Oats ... ~ 1 19

lArd ......

Short]Ribs-
Wheat ivas irregular on Tuesday, but clos-

ed firin. Closing prices were:
Dec. Jan May.

lVheat .... 5 C56 60
Corn .... 25 5
MBssPerk 7 90 s5 8 87è
Lard .... 517?, 530 5 52
Short ltins. 4 27j 4 27ý 4 52-ý

On Wednnesday iwheat %n'as higher. izîfluene.
ed by the war serre, foreiga buyiag, andl
sinaller spring wboat movernat. Closing

prcsieo Dec. Jan. Mlay.

Cern 25 ý 5 2Sý
Oat3 s .*: 1i6. 17 19
Mess Pk 7 85 8 50 887f
Lard ... 5 17? 5 80 5 52
Short Rjbs 4 80- 4 So 4 50

NVheat- vas weak on Thursday, deelining
ia synipatby wvith theo stock miarket,. a% a
re.ult nif the warcare frofm PresidAnt ('Ipi.-
laund*- meLsago Pnice"d'lnel2 "

C'. nn rices ws're -

Wheat ....
Corn ........... .
Outs ............
Pork ............
Lard ...... .....
Short Ribs ......

Dec. Jaun.

7505 8 50
c 20 580
4 80 41 80

may.
5J9

19
885
5 57b
4 57J

On Friday wlicat wvas vcry ireak. in cense-
quenco of tho doînression in the Nov York
stock mnarket, thougn large experts woe a
strong feature toward the cl&3e. Closing
prices were:

Wheat....
Cern..
Qats ...
Mess Peck..
Lard..
Short, Ribs.

Dec.
5n,
_)a
162

7 4I7b
5 15
4 20

Jan.

8 87ý
4 2-2

May-

'27
l8-19

.5 42
4 42.ý

On Saturday May vIneat or.cned ut 571,0
te à74e, and docliaed tu 57ec, recevereti te 57îc.
Closiing prices wunrc:

Dec JTan. Muy.
Wheat........S579-
Cern........ 251 - 28
Qats. îi ~ - 19
Mm sl>erk. . -8 45 8S n
Lard ......... - -

Short Ribs . -

Flux Sect.. -

A yack ugo Decenubor whcat clobed a,.5bc
A yener ugo Decerabor whcat closet. ige3~.

New York Wliaat.
On Saturday, Dcc,. 21, M1ay dliîvery elosed

at 613e. A week u«o wheateloseti t6'6.3o for
May. _________

Minnieapolis Whaat.
No 1 Northc'ra wboat closeti on S.'aturdayv at

53ge for May delivcry. A week uigo May
wheat closet ut 56ýc.

fluluth W'hoat M~arket.
No. 1 Northora icut ut Duluthn el-po. 1 as

fclows on eaeh day cf tho wooek
blonda% - \0o, Dec, * te., 5as,
Tuc&ia»-.Nu;. - Dmo. Uic. Ma,67 c
WednesdaY-No,'. - Dec. 63ie, Nda)y 5TIe.
Thurdeay-Ne. - Dmc 62 ç1a, blay. Sole.
Vrlday -No;'.-Dec. 61jo., 3 1a',' 51.
Saturelay-Nov. - Dec. brin., May, 651c.

A weok aze te.day, (Saturday) lirices closed
uit %c~ for iceoeînber. A year ago Daecnhor
deîivory closed uit 59le. Twvo yeurs ugo Do-
cember eloscd z. *,0o. No. 1 liard was qnoted
ut about le over No. 1 aorthern, No. 2
aorthera, 2 te Se lotver thun No. 1 aorthern
foc cash1 ivineat.

London Seal 8kin Sales.
Fuil information lias now been rccoived ce-

g arding theo recent sales of fur seil skins iii
London.

The following q-antities wera offered fer
sale:-

Nortli-West Skins.,... ..... 93,426
ANlaska 4 ..... 15,000
Ceppertsland - ...... 17,721
Lobes 9 ...... 1,2 ,017
.Sundries................. 8.400

14it,561
The prices realized ware about 120 per cent.

botter than they were last yeur. Thee wnas
n coînparatively sinuli domund, howea'er,
frein the Annecîcan continent, and thishlaï
coasiderablo effeet 1,n preventing the still
larger risc iii prices whieh had been hoped
for by the shippers.

The well-knotwi firnis of C. M. Lumpgon &
Comnpany, thI-r i dseriîs Bay Company andi
Culverwt.-l, Brooks & Company mantrol theo
sale .4f thesn valuable sk-ia'; and the' foil.wing
.ere the merago prîce-i realizod by thcrn for
tlu Bitish t3olumlbla Shipinellts

Per Skin.
Hud;oîii"; Baiy Ceo. 45s
C.'M.Lrmpson&Co.,. .. 44s 8d
Culverwell, Brooks & Ce. 42s 2d

The vvverage piices reulizard for theo varieus
kinds of skias uit theo larger andt inor' inmport'
antsaIos ncre as follon's:

Hudson's C. M.
Bay Lunipson

Ce. & Co.
31iddlitigs- & Mitis. & Sinalis, 52s 81 481 9.1
Snals.. ............ 8 533 W
Lirgo Pups'...........u5s id 51s Sa1
mi?, .. 55s Sai 53s 6di
Sinali 1,'**...**...46s 2d 453 Sd
Ex. Smali Pnps...... .... Bis 5d 8 ls Gd
Ex. Ex. Small Pure ........ 26s 25s -Id
Middlingî & ?slids. & Sinalîs,

Cnt, etc............. .. 46s 9à -133 (Gd
Smaln3. Cut ........... 4r 5 Idi 48s
Large lTuips, Cut .... .. .... 46s 5-1 -10s Gd
Miti..... ............ 453 38s 9d
smaI! " . 35i7d 33s
Ex. Ex. Small Pups, Cnt .. 21; '23S 10

Thle Livo Stiok Trado,
John Cowles & Ce., WMinnfipeg, bronght in a

catret cattle freom Yorkton la-st ues-day, whîch
uggregated 27,7do pountis off theo cas- heure.
T1hccnere eighteea head in théo car tho
average irenglht being abaut 1,-510 înonnds
cadi. Tho animais averaged acarly 100
pouinds more cacb beore they ivere shipped.

Th(% Cunadian Live Stock Journal of
'Joittreal, c;ays thiat the ca&ttîe frei Muni-
toba andi theo We3k-rii territorixs ver, theo
fiacst class ef aniniale huuidled at that port
tîzis year. This isunother tribute te tino
excel lence ot our tern cattle.

A t Liverpool on Iù2ceînber f-1, trade vas blow,
'-Zipl*hcS ;',re hu.îtewd, s. that tIno !coliig %Na$
streng anai prices ativancotile par lb. Theo
highor prices ýrtrferoa with tino dernund, ns

buyo-r; Ica nlot te înlînited to puy the
fIgurue asked. Best States cattle sold ut 12c.
, t L indun best St àtes cattie brouglit 124e
Argenîtines, l1ý, and sheop. 12c.

At Montrenil on Deconiber 16i, the quality
of tho stock ofTered ivasmuch botter. 1-lighor
prices %'ore realiz.-d for good te ohoico cattie,
bat no faucy figures wero paid, as in former
years. Chioco fat steera sold at '1ýo to 4.1s,
ohoice fat cows nt 4ce to 440, good fat stock nt
Il4 o Sc, fair nt 2je to dlo, and common at
Il te 2o per lb . livo weoighit. Tiacre ivas an
active demnand for qheep and Ian;bs, and
hiigher prices %;'ere paid. Sheep sold ut 2ýcte

8e, heie Iabe t Sýz te l4, fçittttgta t
84e par lb., live wveiglit. The roeeipts of livq
hogs wore fair, and values raled casier ait 8je
te Sje per l1b.

Two head cf Eastern cattle, and nlot a car
load, as reported in 'ho the daily papers, are
showiî iu the *Winnipeg Christmas mnarket.

At Toronto on Tuo3day, there iras the
ilsuat ovec supply of ixiierior catUle. '.rho
highest price touched "'as -làc for a fow hoad.
Tho general range iras 8 te -l4e for good te
ehoice. and clownî te 2c, for poor. flaill for
expert 2 te Bîe, shccp for fhipping, 2.1 tu
Sc, poor, ne sale. Lainbq, 8 te 8je,

ieo latter for choice Christmas stock.
Inebest bacon, She and range down te 2 te

2ýe for stags and rough.
At Chicago yesterduy, trado was active aa

stronger prie. Common te choico hiogs sol1
uit $3.85 te S-57h; packers. purehases being
eg]larly ut 88.50.

FreigUt RaLos i11 th.3 Territorios
EDITOît, TuE CeoieCxî.

DEAnt SiR -- have recQived to-day a car-
load o.f fee.l gtuif'; c4sting me ex tctly $180,u
and! the carrmant' on, it fnqn-m Sly.~SIi
bjîa, wus 8106-.211. This$Ib incladed 819.8v
fer sacks, lea-ving for the fariner 815.20.

MWill yen explain to me if the Cunudiani
Panifie Railway nsw~orking in coniron with
the farimer te encourage the dovelopment ef
the eonntry. I ceafe-sI ainpuyzled.

It is suid «that theo farmer is the backboe
of theocountry. 1 think ho must ho and a
very stroug one tee. It reminds co of
Siaibad thu Suilor and the Little 01(l Man of
the Son.

Yours truly,
JEAN CLAIUSTItE.

Maple Creek, Dcc. 17, 1895.
lEra NOTE.-Otnr correspondent, Mr.

Claustre, is right in regard te the charge,
which, on loeking up the tarif ive sec is 29
cents per 100 poufas fren Wolseley te Maple
Creek. This is based on theo local miloage
tariT in the territeries on the class ef goeds
nained by Mr. Clafnistre. Tho rate certainly
doa-s seoti high. and we may say thýit it is
vastly greatoar than the rate charged, in the
settled portion et Manitoba and theo territeries,
ihre the rate fer about thc saine distance

would-be I2. cents per 100, the rates being
much higbcr in the unattled cou ntry wcst ef
Moospjaw. This part of tho rond produces
vLery little local traffe, und conseqnnntlyv the
loo-il rates are very higli. la keepixn- with the
genoral policy of the railways. %Vile the
railwaiy company dees 'let malte very much
on its local traffia, evezi at these lîigli rates,
in theo district in question, owine, te the
limited trahlie ebtainable, itvill still appear
te the publie that the rate is high. espeeially
vinen eompared with the rate ou the saine
class cf gouds (rom W"VoLsley castward. The
rate (rani Wolseley te Fort William, more
t*aiu double t'ho distance, is ouly 2-2 cents per
100 poupAs. The differeace is, thatocie is an
expert and theo other a local rate. It seems,
howaecr, te ho the general pohicy of aIl rail-

tey u charge Iligh un local rates, as cola-
pared with threugh rates, and this. pohcy is
apparloatly conourreod in by the goveramcut.

ýo4



wu B, Job iptoq 13 Con
<Late I&vlnggton, Jobnston & 0o.)

WOLF-%aL NANUYALuuBIE

cor. BÂTr & isomm STs, TORONTO
BS= mBlan otyre PE.IIITATXVU

Biook Winnipeg h. W. Latheu W. W. Armstrong.

READ THIS.

:Fou S-,%-nuE1
ON VERY REASORABLE TERMS, A

lVaglftont Faui
0f rich blzck soit, s!tuatcd on Luxu Island, North ATMo
Fraser Rivr, B. Ubelng oomod of icrot bavof lote
12 nd13 ndpc o 1,Blck4 North, Range 7 West,

200 acremora orio; over two-thirds under g>od'cun1Uvb
dion, mxsl *x ecdw lbablance bbting .x Plo.o
once or twfeândyeta bundance of gra3s for etock;
ha 111cr ao aro, house andorchard of gond bearln

'Zî, i wl fenceci with Ctalces and boards. ail weuaJkctsdditchrd. and about S.4ths weIl underdrala-
I *ixor sevcn ites tram the. city ot Vancuver;

:ood tods wths staetdfromiVanoonvor dtiIyt
river at the docr tcon &t mon. and has extxoInt
ahooung for ducks, gos md sut * *150 ph=oata lu
the ncor utaro. good ;booan <cu ocena by;
^,iMato lovoly and soenery timply charmlug

For furtbor partcnl& ar ply ta J. ii. 'ýODD & SON
o=ars viotona 1. O. or te Ummus BAnd Xiroe
VaneCsr.

J. & A. Olearihiue,
COMMISSION MEIROHFANTS.

FRUITS AWfl ALL KIJUS OF PRODUCEspedaiàttenla1 oas!goxnnte of Pmr &nd
poS ki=u Battor and Ens

Yates Street, VIÇTORIA, B.C.
:P. . Eo= 536.

sollolted.

MeMILLjg? & HAMILGON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

BuTTRm iflS ag, EIT9 BD1 PROUIIE
A PERFEOT BTBTEN OP

"30 ABI3OIT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
p.o. uax wo. 2g8.

Quote Darimo en tirst qu&Uty D21oy Butter or coniga It
ta us andi got top marset prloms

The Brakffan & Ker iniing Go.,
MILLERS

FLOURI, FEED & CRAI$.
H4ead office, Victoria4 M.

'VANCOUVER. n..
Brancha .NEW WEsTMINSTttf. RaC

J EDRONTON, ALTA.

POU LTRY KEe
DUCKS

WELL DRESSED
88 WANTED 13Y

Osmuqd 8Ikrine & Go.,
WHOLESALE

Produce and Commissiait Mercha.nts.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VAÎUGOUVER, -B.O.

MâJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter. Eggs, Chose ani Pork Produot8
FRESH MOIS WANTEOr.

Sole AEt fr VOJW1uVOr, Westmnster and
Lke Mazzltoba PIo=r

S. A. D. B3ERTRAND,
OFFICIAL &8SICIIEE

For 'hgo rols fmaLlt0b: vMor thte r=qopmd.
ationOt*bO0,tdot the Cty 01WUI 0 «

Insolvont an~d Tru# st atsa MaAagocl wilh pWà.pte«
an Eo ofdnta uieuBqtia

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St Mort 1t

àM
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EDITORTAL NOTES.
C'entnued froin Paire 2N4.

supply of railWay ties in the wood country
1bo't;wen Wiînnipeg and Lakte Superiur. Thiq
is only oee malU itein et exponditure for ont
section ot the road only. Large quantities el
t;ics are takon eut in tho miouatains Ot flritishi
Columbia for the Pacifie and for western sec.
tiens et the rnd, basides the large quantity
taiton out on eastera divi-4os for the vas!
miîcage awned by tlw cernpany est et Fart
William.

Coi.Oxtii. Pittoit, et Victoria, B3. C., wlîo
lias been appointed cauipt;roller oft ulid
revenue in the Ottawa governmlnt, h ca eto
thse moat sîîc'cessful merchante et the 114cifiqo
province. Neê bas built up a large wholesalo
hardware trade'at Victoria. Ha e liebell in
higli esteemi iii his adupteit province cbolug
an Englishmttn by birth) bath on acceunit et
his business position sna pmronal qualities.
*Hoa. J. F. WVood, fornîorly comptroller of
inlanit revenue, lias beau appointeit camp.
troller et custoîts, vacateit by Hon. N. Clark
'Wallace, and bath ho and Colonel Prier wvill
be miade momberseof the pravy council.

.h Whoat Prices Jin England.
ToLandau Miller reviews the. course et

wheat prices during Yevomber as follows.
The Month's traite ba&an with duinos, bath

nt Mark Laneanaud at Liverpool. On the 2d,
te country wheat markets were fairly sîady,

but ni, Excange showed advance, and horo
and there millers, had te best et the bargain.
On the 4th, at Mark Laite, American fleur
feul Bd per sait, and Engllsh wheat andt fleur
*ame barely se good as on the previens Mon-
day. On Lte 5th, Liverpool doclined Id per
conta] on the week for Aisteriçan çvhti. Nu
change fer the better niaritei thu Gtb or itli.
ivhiah iverocurrently wyyjt;te as ,depressed."
%ark Line. on the 8th, was react;ionsr3', al
sorts et wheat declining GId per qr. Liver-
pool was aise weak. The country marktes of
the 9th wero frequontIy Gld cheaper for English
wheat, for which the deinandwss very netice-
ably reduced tram the October markezs. 0)1
the markt eld boan the Iltt, 12db, and IStIr
November, there ie singularly, littIe ta be
said. Value was in buyers' favori but dé-
clline was resiste. ThM trs and scason
belped the purchaser, but thore being noe x-
cess ot deliveries or imports, holders were
under no disadvanitage compelliug thora te
press sales. On the I4th, Bristol wae GId lower
for both En-lish ai d foreigu whleat; Man-
chester and iÎirmingham maintaieit proviens
queuations. On the ifitI, Norwiahi ias GId
cheaper for Eughesh ivheat, and with mild,
iret weather the country markets proved gen-
érally chea-er. The condition et samiples
iras .iffected. andt buyers irere very resorved.
On the lSth, Mark Lue was a fair steady
market; ini tact, irbea we considar that local
arrivais were 12 per cent. above the average.
the tact that value was for tho meet part sutp-
portait, orgues considerable native streugut.
Tho markets et the 19th, 20th andt 21st were
very duil, but value on the last named day
was a trifie steadier than bétore, ndi the in-
clination te tako lem mooy ias tor the meet
part confinait te damp samples et new English
whéat. Mai k Laite, on the 22na, wai 3tdto
(Id lower for English sud Americun wheat
On tho 28rd, the count;ry miarkets wero
irrcéular, but more Exahauges retused titan
admitt-ed décline. Mark Lana, où tho 25th,
iraà réally. a littie steodior treim the 22nd, but
erdinary comparisoni being made tramt Mont.
day te Monday, a refèrence te the lOtIt dis.
cloes sHlglt net advantage te buyeri. Liv-
erpoal..on the 26t;hhowovér, wae decidadly

steady fer Wlicat, ait if the mentit ciosoîl
witheutpricereeovery, itirituessed ne tur- lti-r
decline ini eit;er wheat or fleur. The îawau
prîce ot Englialh wlieat for the thrtu nonths
endeil %wit;h Noveuiiber waà 2 Iti 5d., agaiust a
man et 18-- lOit. f- r tho lirst t;hre menthe
ethe c3real year 1891-à Tue pirices et 1891

woro, lu.ev th é oe e on aveer..a. péot value for .oîegrown whtea til s.a1l 4s.

Glrain and millnz NoLee,
Stitaother alavator le boit). bult rit Nee-

pawa, -by Muir & Ce, eto Gladstone, Man.
Progress is baing made iii the erectias et a

farmturà' olevator at So'uriis, àfa A commit-
tee has liesn ppointe-1 tu work Up the acharne
aud a steak sîîbcript inik lÙît opeuet.

The t.ierpaol Corri Trado News ot Vecem-
ber 3 qlletos parcel %ales t Manitoba irbeat.
as foliotes- Na. 1 hand, Decmber-Jauuary
dolivcry, 25s Ud ; 1Ne. i hard. January-Fub-
ruary delivery, 253 10àd.; No. 2 hart, De-
cemiber, 259 Bd; No 8 liardI Deîzember,
24-; 4ýd.

L. A. Tilley lias been roproenoting s cein-
bination ef Manitoba millers la Eastern Can-
ada markts ter some ireois. The milling
firms in the syndicate are Leiteli Brase., Oak
Laie R. O Innis, Neepawa; Hart& McXsy,
B.isean Bebt. Muir & Ce., Gladstono;-
McCulloch & Herriott, Sourie; and Gea. Me-l
Cullecli, Ilapid City.

ýSalcs et Ont.ario straight relIer fleur have
béen. made lu this nmarket, sys the Montrent
Traite Bûlletin, at $4.25 te $1.130 laid dewn
lie on tracit witliin the psst few days, show-
iuig s decline of about 10e per bbl. Ontario
millors are buying Sas. 1, 2 and 8 Manitoba
liard wheat sud No. 1 frosteit, ait soie mili-
ers are grinding the Manitoba praduot ex-
clusiveîy, while others are niixing it with
Ontario wheat, se that onc con understanit
what a vsriety et grades are being turnet eut,
aud as Western ý)ntarLo mîflers are goùt;ng
Manitoba whuntat cheapur rates thtan they
carn buy Ontarie whoat fer, a large proportion
et Octario fleur will be a mixture et spring
sait wihter grades. Thtis may wicount in
part tor the deoline ia values. The fleur re-
ceivot tramt Manitoba millers las aise shoiru
a divtrsity ef àrades, owing te the mixtures
et goot saitdlaferler wheat ta différent pro-
portions la griadiug.

, 6--q

The Buffalo Resiurreoted.
At te office of The Commercial last week,

we receiveit through E. P. Iluteltings, whole-
sale harnais dealer et tItis city, a tin spéci-
mien et the 11Sas-atchewau Tioha"I frorn the
manufacturers, Newlands & Co., of Gaît,
Ont, s a omplimentary specimen ef their
mianufacturs in that lino. Thé buffalo is

mnew extinat ou aur northirestern prairies,
but tItis cold-resist;ing sirin aud fur hae been
faithtaliy 'eproduced by Netelanad & Ce. tn
the 1 *Saskatchcwan Robe." Thtis robe pos-
gesses ail the colt resisting powors ot thé art-
einal buffalo bide, resemxbles i-seclosely, that
it has te be hand!etd sud caretnlly examinet
heore it is touait te be s manutactureit liti-
taLion. It le warmly liiei with a aapr2d
woolen liaing, le interlinet with s rubber
coatet cloth se as te inake iL absolutely wvater-
proof, ait u te auter surface bas s cornet
surface reembling alosely t;he hair et te
buffale. WVhou iet ît cau ho easily dried by
haugiug up, sud thor le ne danger et the
foIt rotting as in th" oiinal st-m, as it lias
nette te rot. Ir, hs uae se as te ho durable,
suit wlth erdiaary care wiil lest for many
years-. Altogéther it ie the hest ides et a
manufacturait robe wo have sey,, ait thé
prico tes vory moderat, Lte laie goap robe
selliag for about ton dollara. Newlande &
Co. ara te ho congratulated upen scoring a
triumph in the production et a very usotul
article.

Llterary Notes.
The l)econber issue of Tho Colonist is the

best nuniber ot this publication whioh has
appear:ed for soute tinie. I la I prousely.
uliustrated with high. ass engravius rf
western acmies. bcegitenisg with viou st PoIrt
Art;hur ani Fort Wiltiamn-wir I.do port4,
aft-r which a nuniber or viems utf oir weesteii
Sarat<'ga-Rat Portage andi Lake et the
WeVods-.fullow iu ordur. Quito a stumber of
fine views% i lV inanipeg are civen, and viewsa
of înany Nianit'ba, tiw,,s alla rural ecenwk il%
Manitoba sant tie 'lerritories are aiseo given.
Tho illustrated portion off lhe numbor winds
up among the sceniz wonders of tho Roalcy
meunitainli and British Columbia, a fit;ting
oliqiax-te an eleant serieset engravinga. A
beautiful colored lithl.grapifio supplement is
given'awvay witb this numbor. This is an
original piecttet work and ie ef speciat im-
portance from the tact that the work was ail
done in WVinnipeg, the lit;hograph having
boomL executed by Bulsan Brog. et tItis city.
Thse beautiful-picturef 8hewingthoe brandinýg
et a wiid steer, raprosents a scorne which. is
tamiliar in our western range ceuntry. It is
s beautitul reproduction et a photoZraph
trein lite. The letter press of the rumber je
specially interesting, containing iuhueu -
intormatien about ou.r Gret %Vst Tuher oi
a Iengt;hy descriptive article of the count;ry
frrnm airs Superior te the coast. The last
crbpbulletintjegiven iii ui. Another article
deecribes the lakes et lManitobla. IlAnt Ama-
tour settor" Il i an original western story,
written for the number. Edtorjal and mis-
cellatieoue matter go te complote-the romain-

înpae et tis fine nuniber. The Colonist,
Innmpeg, Canada. Published monthly, $1,
per annuni. if. S. WVhite, nublisher.

01188p FJah.
The fisling companties of Selkirk, .9sys thse

REp ord, have agreed te sell furilocal coasump-
tin that ta nçr Manitocba and the torritories,
smnsi quantitils of llsh for one cent per lb.
mssq thitan the V, mlc receiveit fer cariais for
expert. Any dealer in Manitoba oi: the
torritories eau buy fromt one bex ta 1,000
boxes at a lms . rien than t;hey cani be bonght
for by the carl'jad for expert te t'he Unitedt
Stai'ffl. This .s doue te) encouragie the use et
aur own llsh * .t home andt tkeep Lte money
ncw expended for toreigu BahI at home.

FURE$nT STRONGE$ZT BESZT
CONTAINS NO .

Aima, Antmants, Mime, Phioshateh
oit AXY lJtaEIDIJS SIJETMtOL-

E.W. GILLE-TT, 5OnOt»TO, OItT
cuic.wo, X&L

MWVAtTUkE9 OF
Tu cmum OYAL YuB ealu&



" T & B."
A lover of the fragraut weoed, who by tho

way is aresidont o! Manitoba, sonda the foi-
loving composition in whieli ho extols the
merits oflits favorize pitig:
I have travelled ail ovor this %vide world,
1 havo wanded t.hrough overy z.one,
With my pipo and my nouch in my pocket,
F or l'm fond o! mny bacoy 1 own ;
And I'vo smoLed overy kind of tobacco,
Bàt the hrand that il dearest to me,
The ene that 1 prefor to ail others.
[s the plug that is stàmped T. & B.

1 have smoked in my own nati ve i9land
E'very kiiid that the Britisher burns,
Cut Cavendish, Golden Lent, Sbag,
Virginia. Birdseye, and ]lotfrns.
Yea ' ve sitokod overy 1Eaglish t4ibaccu
But found nono ta satisty ime
IÀke the brand 1 profer te ail otherî
The pure golden leat T. & B.

Through Europe 1 Lravelled tromrost
Going east titi f reached Astrakan,
And from Nordkyn, the northernmost town,
Dawn southward ta Cape Matapan;
In Europe I triaid each tobacco
But noue were as pleasing ta me,
As the brand that I prefer to ail others
The plug that is stampod T. & B.

1 have smokcd with the pipe-lovingGermans,
I have eniokeci %vith the grandes of Spain,
1 have tried ail their choicest tobaccos,
And don't wish to Lry them again
For of every kind of tobacco,
.The ene that stands foremost wvith mue,
The one I proete ail others.
1-3 the pure golden lent T. & B.

1 have smoked the West India Havanas,
And Hlinoo eheroota andi Burroose,
I have suoe heti bbie-bLbbles and hookas,
Lying stretchod on divans at my easo,
But 1[nover yet fuaud a tobaccu,
la My joureys by land or by son,
To compare with that best of ail baccys,
The pure-golden leaf T. & B.

Through t.he States from Dakota, southeast,
1 have travelled te FioridaI8 shore,.
Smuokinog theo Echo and Vanity F-ai r,
Snowflat- and a dozen bru-nds4 Èore,
But boys thore is just one tobacco,
Only one in this wi de wvord for me.
'Tis the one 1 will stand hy forç%ver
The plu- that is stamped T. & B.

They tiay that tobacco illi shorten
One'e lite, and 1 know that is true.
For once wvhon 1 rau short of bacoy.
EAch awtul day longthone I ta twvo;
But 1 men te take bect for the future-,
That no snob mishap befals me.
And intend ta invest, my spare dollars
In a caddy of choice T. & B.

Oving te shortage ini the cranberry crop of
the Unitedi States prices are high. United
States buyers have been buying cranberries
iniCanada, so iL 18 porteti. laNTova Scotia
some very gond bernies are grown.

The temporaturo of Macleod, Alberta, iu
the range country, ranged froua 40 to 70 above
zeroeach day for the weok ended Decs tber
14. On flecotuber 10 the thermonoer toueh-
ed M2 above zero.

The hide dealer.% of Montreal have formod a
combine -to stop tihe rckles3 catt.ing i i prices,
that bas boon going on for years pasa in sel-
ling, as woil as the unpnofitable practico of
lmiaa3f abovo estabiished rates Nvheu one or

moedalers wanted ta barnss the irade. An
arrangement nas been madie whoraby the
hides purchased b y the respective dealers avili

-l> receivod nt ne wanohouse and ail gootis
sold shippt therefrotu. James Prie fs Lias
electoti president o! this association, andi
Emile Galibort, seoretary.

Every Mackiiitosli
Bcaring thli Tràýe Mark la

Tlîaroughly Cuaraqioed.

These are not tuÏerely "dow
proot"I or "ashowèr proof " goods
thny are THO0ROUQHLY WATER
Pitoop and will absolutely with-
stand ail changes of olimate.

Fer Balo bit agi tho Loadlnlr
Wholesat. Houses.

£W Try them sud you wlil Boy Again.

LYMAN BIROS. & 00.9
WhÇOLESALE

ORUOS ANO M-EDIOINES
Rvery roqufalte for thie Drug Traite

Prumptly snppied.

Wm. Fergruson,

W inoLquors and Gigars
Uth Street. Brandon.

Madle in your ow>)t Coiun&y.

BISPNIA, RED ORUSE, XUEDIVE
i'ry thoso BUrands. They are Unsurpassed.

a-BYAN &, LEE, Winnipeg.

The must scieutiflo, Invention of the ugo.
Whatis8a Ventilated foot It s a boot so
construoted that the attion of walhing Pro-
duffl sucb a suctiou that the fresh air gushes
round the foot, keeping it cool and perfectly
dry. 'Ask your 8h00 manfor thema.

UXAqYALt-rRUD OULY DY

J. D. KING & Go., Ltci., TORONTO.

Robin, Sadiar & Hawortb

MONTREAI. andi TORONTO.

North of Seutiand Canadian
ijortgage Co., Mt.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Current Rates.

MOPITOAQES ancà DEBINTuacsE

Osier, Ijalmoqd &Nttq
381 MAIN STREET, WINNIlPEQ.4
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YOUR SHIPMENTS Butter, ]3~gs, O1-ieese,
I~oui1tr~r, .Dressed

ITogs.~ 1Z~re ~ ~e d J~ e~f,
I~res sed ~Zitaxx

Will receive the best of attention, and nett you the
"TO P NOTOH " in Prices, if consigned t;)

J.Y. GRIFFIN & CO.) F0 msto Mor1chns Winnipeg, Man.

SOLE JRBIIRIL99NTATLVER IN MANITOB~A Voit

oi THE OLO RELIABLE

SHEINTZMAJ & 00.,H ailO~ga~ ~Ida)ufacturet' !- Canada for upwards 01 50 YEARS.
NEW. WILLIAMS SEW1NG MACHINES.

MEROJIANTS and affiers desirous of hndfine any of tbeco good' can mako satisfactory
arrangements through us. CORRESP0O1DEIcp.E SOLICITED).

WVho1mesI and Retal

-I-L MEIKLE & (0O. Mu Dele -rs

WIIIPg'SBIG FURNITURE BOUSE
là offerlng sonje excelIént values in Coneral Ijousehold Coods.

Bpdroom Suites for $12.00 and $ 16.00
Sideboards for $10.00 and $13 00

Yon Ca n BU Extenisioni Tables for $6.00 and $8.50YO I al B lySenci for Ciels of lhese Gos
WVe also make a specie.1ty of OFFICE FURNITURE and can furnish your

office at alms ny price.

P&a&ee FUrnÎture) ST.,WNNP C . VILSON
CCP. MARKET AND PaiieCEST NIE. CH N I S N

3U c K'ys
Mo>nitregaL1.

"LEADER" FURNACES_

HAPPY THOUQIIT RANGES
FULL STOOI<1 GARRIED AT

W. E. Sanford- fg. GO. Ld.
Manufacturore of

45 to 49 M<ng st. Princoss St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEITCH BROS.,

OJAK LAKE
"lAnchor Brand"'

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

à1&I AL KMDS or

ChoppEsd Feed and Grain.

S9
"HONOR BRIGH-T"I WO

"RADIANTBASERADIARTHOME 11BUEINERB

WINNIPEG WAREHOUSE.

W'.i «A-. M"%oMAMolv Manage;2 246 MeDermott Street, 'WIN11UPBIG,

STOVE WOR1{
~TrO1~D.

. Ig 111 M
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41 Princess 'Street,

cnet of flîway car oporating,
Thé Press t Philadalphia> Baye: " 1An in-

teresting tablé showing thé cost o! opexating
passengor railway cars in Birmingham, Eng-
land, hy s:éam, cable, horsas and olectricity
rives an unexpected result as té the latter.
Trhé net carnings par train mile froin stan

ivere 9.51 cents, froni horses. 1.62ý cents, froni
csil 12.71 cents, and thora was a léss of 0.84
cents per train mile fréta ceéctricity. Thé
vxpénses, weré but 12.64 cents per train mile
hy stearn, 20.24 cent hy hormes, 22.41 cent by
cablo, and 82 76 cents by olectricit-y. It is
probable that the latter systoni, wbich bas
recontly been established, wai flot in full
working order. In any évent, the introduc-
tion o! the s rolly' ia English cities is going
on rapidly."

FigurEs of Farm Wealth.
Ac-ording te the Ontario Bureau of Indus-

tries thore bas sie 1883, beca a fal in thé
avera&e valué of occupied tarmn lands in
Ontario from $30.56 te e25.49 a acre. On
this hasts thé total décline in, thé peniod
covored by thé statîstica is put as 867,516,-
908. Thé saino table frein which thé values
of farta lands are takén 6-ives aIse thé valué
of faima buildings, farta implémients and farmn
livé stock ta thé provinco IL ta found that
according ta thé Buréaule calculations, in
thé péniod from 188 te 1891 the 'valué o!
taria building incéreaséd froin SL68,000,00 te
e201,000,000. Thé valué of farim implémenta
ini use rose ftota $18,500,000 te 851.6500.000.
Thé valué of farta livé stock gréw frota 8100.-

000000te 11 .50,00,Thatis, farin build-
ings incroasod in valué by $ 11,000,000, fanin
implemenf.q by 88,000,00() and farm live stock
by $11,500,f00. Thé extent of cleared land
bas also grown f -oin 10,589.003 acres te 12,-
,292,000 axtres. '£hé bulletin dons noS -ive
figures of thé quantity of live stoek ownéý by
farnera further back than 189.2. Fromath6se,
however, it is learned that taking 1892 and
1895 thé fanmers' cattle have iucre&sed in
number front 2,029.140to 2.150,103; sheap
frorn 1.850,478 te 2,022.785; hoga froni 99, -
974 te 1.299,072; poultry fréta 7,078,973 te
7,752,810. It is sean, théneforo, that thé
formers o! Ontario are addiog yearly te thé
value of théir farm. buildings. They are ad-
ding te thé valué of their farm naploments.
Théy ara adding tn thé value and nunibar of
théir live Stock, tiroir cattlé, théir sheép, théir
hop-s, and thoir poultny Thoy are doing all
tis eut of the money théy maké on théir
farter. It la known, tee, that thé valué cf
thé exports to foreiga countries ta incoésing,
white thé consumption ia Canada is yearly

goig grater. Thé record of thé Outario
Bueutakon as a veholo, therefore, iudicatea

that aveu if thé value ottheland is dezlining,
thé valué of its product la Èrowing g-eater
year by year; and it is by what hé xnnkes

out o! thé produot of bis land, and flot by
mocre or lées nominal estimates o! itb valué,
that thé farniér's condition ie te hé judged
and hi-i wcalth calculated. Théra is no bliné
ruin case te hé made out of thé Ontario fan-
mer, wvhon thé whole reord is taken.--Mlont-
rmal Gusette.

Avallable Supply of BreaddIuffâ.
Accordiiîg te a speciai cablÔgrain fréta T s

Liverpool Cura Trade News te thé Daily
Trado Bulletin thé nggregate supplies of
brndstuffs in thé principal countries of
Europe and on passage therefor on Decomben
2, 1895, woe equal 89,400.000 bushéls, show-
in a décrase o! 8,800,000 bahelq during
Novlember. The aggregatu supply, howéver,
la 19,500,000 bushels lax-gér than reported on
:December 1, 1891. Thé tntal supply reported
afloat on December 2 was 27,200,000 busheLs,
or 400.000 bushoLc, more than rétunned zn,
Noveinher 1, but 8O>,0,bushels lms than.
reported on December1, 1891. Thequantity
on passage te thé UnitedXiüngdomi was increas-
ed 1,100,00n. hushels and thé quantity efloat
"1for orders " was énlarged 600,000 bushels.
Tia s upply for the continent was decrased
1,803,000 bushéls. During October thé
quantity alloat was inecased about 200,M0
bushels, white during Siovember, 1891, it
Wvae eulanged 2,6W0,000 bushols. Thé aggré-
gate.supplies in store in thé principal coutttriés

o! Euope on Décomber 2 'vête équal 62,200,-
000 b.,dhel, ehowing a dec..ease of 4,200,000
bashéls during Novemben, against an increasé
of 4,000,000 durnig October, asi ( a dJeonease of
9,600l,000 bushels d'iring -Nuvembher 1891.
Thé aggregate supply in store on Decûrmber 2
was 22,500,000 bushéla larger than on Deceni-
ber 1, 1891. Cotapared with thé raturus of
oneéyaago, thé stocks nti Great Isnitain are
6,700,00bushels langer, in France 800,000
bushéls langer, in Belgitna, Gonniany, and
}folland 2,800,000 bushols lorge,. and in Rus-
sia 18,200,0W0 bushela larger. Thé aggr ",te

sup pis in store and aloat fo th M Unted
1; ndom on Decembar 2, 1895, wore 7,600,000
buishels larger than one yean previous, and
thora for thé continent 15,2uu,000 bushels

laner.Théquantity afloat "lfor ordens"
~va 2,00,00 ushels less than on Decomben

1, 1891.
Theýgr -tesupplies of foeur and wbéat

inte1 uite% States and Canada on Demboir
2, 1895, at thé points reportîing te the Daily
Tradé Bulletin and thé Minneapolis Market
Record, wereequaî 12,729,400 busbhels larger
than retnnned o» Noveniber 1, 1891, against
au increase o! :à9,020,000 bushels in October,
and au incrOase o! 5,068,700 buahels during
Novembor, 1891, and anincreaso of 11,861,70>
bushels in Novombér, 1893.

Daring Novoniber, thé supplies of whéat in
thé United States ancl Canada weré enlargédl

S11,7,50.200 bushels, against an ineease o! 28,-
628,M00 bushels during Octoer, anid an in-

croise of 4,995,900 bushols during Novomber.
1891, and 11,411,600 bushéls in Novomber.
1893.

T ho aggregate supplies of flour and wheat
in the United States and Canada on Decém-
ber 1 wero equal 19.5P9,900 bushels lms than
on Decomber 1, 189W.

T ho aggregate supplies of breadstuffs in
E.xrope and affoat therefor, and in the United
States and Canada, at the points reported ta
thé Dally Trade Bulletin on Décembér 1-
the most complote report published--wore
eq uej 218,857.l100bnshels, agair.st 209.857,700
husheLh on Novomber il and 218,857,000
bus'hels on Decombér 1. 189)1. The increas
dtîring Noveniber was oqual 8 928.400 bash-
e, against an incroaso of 83,220,700 bashels

during October. and a decrease of 1,031,800
bushels duiriDng Noveniber, 189 1. Duriug thé
past éléven monthe supplies have decreased
10,188,900 bu hels, %ianst 12,807,000 bushols
for tho corre9'5ôuding timo in 1894.

Pork Paoking.
There has beu a decidedfly libéral market-

inlg of hogs thé past week. Western packers
lave Jiandied a total of 590.000, compared
with 515.000 the proceding week, and.550,000
for corresponding time laqt year, Ë'rom.
November 1 tho total is 2.795,000, against
2,810,0008a year ago. Pachers appe~ %ml ore
or less surprised at sncb continuan-j vf large
reccipts, aud maintenance of good quality,
which latter feature is calculatéd te modify
the presumed siguificanco of reported plagué
in hastening stock forward. That there have
been, and continues te ha, considérable loss
frorn sucb disorders aniong hogs bas been. and
continues indisputably in évidence. But with
regard ta snicb information thera must be
soime allowance.-Cincinnati Price Current,
Doc. 12.

The grand board of the Patrons of Industry
of Outario have decidea te changé thé chârac-
ter o! t'acir organiz'ition by throwing it open
te -ail classes and ail professions, and abolish-
ing ail passwords, sigtns ana pledgas, beýoUd
acceptance of the Pattn platforrm and pria-
ciples. This will have te bé endorsed by the

ra a association, but this will hé mnaïnly

Thé groat shipbuilding strike at Glasgow,
Scotland. bas nlot bean settled, as was re-
portod last week, when thé masters hgd
agreed te grant the Clyde men a: shillingso
wcok advance imînediately, and another shil-
ling advance in February Nelthor has the
striké beau sottled. at Belfast, wvheré the men
weré offore& a shilling advance ia Fébruly.
The urgeney for a settioment is owing% te
thé fact that both thé Clyde and oiher
shipbuilding firs are in danger o! losipt, an
imnportant cont.ract te budl foroign wars1tips,
enders for whtch have l.ready been tnaùàftr-
te Gornian concerne,

JOHN M. O'LOUOULIN, Pxu. HIENRY I3ELL, wtsPa.~ . r, IIAtUy, TtiAàs. 71110B. A. NYATI, excr

THE CONSOLIDATEO STATIONERY CG., ITOUR
(AblAtO.4MhTrD III1IS 0P PARSO.S, DE51, & CO., AND O'LOUOXILIN DUROS. & CO.)

c(14ristumas Trade
Our Stock is now complete in all Unes of Fane> ù oods . and Toys for the Fail and

Holiday Trade. Mtirrbrs, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Folding Lenther Dressing Cases,
F ans, Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vat iety. Parses and Wallets, Ilaske, Christmas
Tree Ornaments and Wax Tapera. Magie Lanterna, from toy. oues to large useful
ones. Rýoeking ilorses, Slezls, etc. Dolls, in %Il makes and sizes. Mouth Organs,
Violins, Accordeons, and other musical goods. Christas Carde, Book'-ts, 'Foy Books,
ote. Orders and correspondence solicited.
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%XILGTOURw 3uIMEau &Gong
-WHOLEBALE-

Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moceasins.
-**AQENTS *FRoo.

Harvey & YanNorniau, Toronto, The Cardigan Ovorshoe, Stratford,
The Rabber Sboe Comnpany, Toronto. The Manitoba Feit Sole Boots.

Our SPRINQ SAMPLES are tow on the Boat]. and comprise the lgest lino of
S'tap.Ies aver shown. Puices and terme very liberal. OurTravellers are now out.

Kintity Wait and Look Our samplet c

JAMES

ver. Lotter Ilorting Ordors ahippet cme clay ae recctved

STREET, WINNIPEG.

A-. BOOTHLLE

Get ready for Trade.

Stockc up wth -

RÂIKSÂY'S
RESSIAtN. PURE LEID.
UNICORIN BIIXE!D PAINT.
UNICORN <ML STAINS.
COLURS IN OIL.
VARISHESm Etc., E"c

W* G MCMUONWinnipeg,
Rapretentative for Manitoba.

As RAMSAY & SON§,

SecurityOold Storage
WAREMOIJBE.

II4PORTAT~ TO NEIRC4ANT8
Send Christmaù Ordfrs early
ftr Booth's Unrivallnd Oysters.

ALSO CnLERY.

-WANTEiD H-8 POultry.
Poultry, Blutter and Eggs.

J. J. PIIILP,
Storago and Commision, 8.10 Elgin

Avenue, W~PQ
ADDRESS BOX 686

B RUSHEjS,BROOMSq
WOODENWARE.

WOODE NWAREî
BROOMSY

BRUSHES.

chas. Boookh & Sonse
Maflufactuarers. Taronto, Ont.

Ji.u. L. Dingrnan, Atont, Winnipeg,

Il C~ohrane& Ca.,
DEALERtS IN

WAGON,
Oarrîago & Sleigh latorial

Vie trado should write for our
priwes beforo buying elseivhoe.

WI NNI PEG, MANITOB A.

BROWN BRUS.,
Wholil n auatrn

S TATIONIER S,
64,ro 68 KINQ STRT, EA8T,

TOROŽINTO.
sz>'BIOLA"wzms.

&Ccount Books Paper-ail kinds
Office Supllest4tatonery
Wallets, Peeket B3ooks
Ladies Band SatcI3els
Pocket and Office Bahles
Leather Goods Binders' liaterieft
Printera' Supplies

BOOTS, SHOESI1

crý 
mi



Tho grain Trade.
Oe o! tho features which is an outcome o!

tho ahipmetit of wlîeat by the fariner is tho
Ilplugged I car. It is reporteti frein Duluth
that ne les tlîaa 215 Il pluggodIl cars woro
recoivod Sheroiat month ¶Uhe 9 piuggod I
car la soiniting like the Ilplaggod I grain
saok. In !t a uantity of lowv grade whoat is
placod, carofully coverod with wboat of' a
botter gr.tdte. Those, cars, liowever, arc al-
mess invariahly deteoteti. 15 is salai that
thoe cars are ail shipped by farmçrs who tend
their own grain. Tho reguli~r ahippers, of
course, are tee woil posteti te attempt such a
frandt, aie mattor hoiw muoh tbey might feol
inciti te do se. In Manitoba oar formera
must bc o! a bighor entier as wo aoidom heur
oe smli at.tompts asfraud. The pluggod grain
sack ia worketi hy iaîserting a stovepipo in
tho saokantifihiing iL with Iovgrade wheat.
Tho i tho sack ia fllled with a botter grade and
Lthe stovon)ipo withdrawn. lcaving the plugti
e! lowv grade grain ia the centre. Flarinera
may saccet an working off soma poor grain
ln this way, but tboy are usually detectud,
and in the euti thoy de naL gain aîayting by
a nesont te crookedness.

Though a good dont e! grnmhling la bocard
about fariners beimmg coinpulled ta loadti heir
whoat throîigh elevators, the bosS recoin-
inondation for the eovatora às tho continuai
efforts o! i ho farmers te socure the eroction of
atiditional elovatera. Qutito a numbor e!
elevators have been crecteti hy the farinera
themsolve;, and more will ho bulît. Efforts
ara boiug madie at several pointa now, lin
Maniteba, te organize local companies among
the farmers teereatobevatora. Tho diffionltv
with those farmerq' elevator companies is t;)
secure good management. Where this eau
ho had. thore a ne reason why they shoaid
net bc sueosful. The principlo o! the far-
inera' olevaten is ail rlght, though in sema
cases they have preveti umprefitable thrcugh
bati management. The pninciple ta simply
that a numbor o! fariners combine tore
to ereet an olevator at the nearest railway
station for the atorage ef their grain. Farn-
ers who groîr a lange quantity cf grain, and
who neside cluse tW the nailway station, would
no douht finti snoh an clevator a gnons accom-
modation te them, anat perhas at a lms cost
than if they woro obhiged te builti granaries
as their farina. Farinera, howaver, eau geai-
orally obtain storage spaco for their grain in
the pnivate elevators, at a very roasonable
change. if they 'wish to store their grain. The
groat advantags ia storing their graiu n lar,
elevator la that it.enables them te take a-
vantageofanysaiden bul-oin the market. te
selo irgai*

The exent o! larg~e quantities of fleur froni
France tô Emagland is quito a puzzle te soine
poople, who wonder how Frenchi millers, who
are obligeti te import wheat, can pessihly salit
foeur lu Brit ish marketé3 ia cempetition with
the world. The reagan la, that the French
duty la se arranged as te give tho millers a
bouuty on foeur exported. French milns
cau import wheat free, te grmid for expont,
white whcat importeti for the home trade la
subject te a vcry high duty. The French
illter, however, isaeven more favorably situ-

ateti thari te lio in a position te grind wheat
for expert frae o! daty. The lait is se air-
rangeti that he xnay oxport 60 par cent. of the
wheat importeti, la the fori o! flour, anti the
balance is consitioreti as oflal-tha. -i, bran,
shorts, ana twe pan cent. fer waste. But lin
this balance thora la 10 te 15 par cent. ef
fleur, wbich ho can sal ini the protected home
manket at a high pnice and fre o!' tity, ex-
cepS the low duty which ha pays on the effal.
The itotual affect of this la te give the millar
a boanty ef about 25 cents par expert. sack on
the fleur expontoti. Thas the Frcnch iliter
receives a bonus froin the govarninent te itl
up the British markets with fleur. Consider-
(kbla Frençh goeur bas been shippeti te Bol-

giumn, but the Belgian govenmcpt lias placed
a duty on the flour of two frank ptir100 kilos-
about 45 conts par cxport saak- uti order to

1 tct the flolgian mle rmteoToae
9Frnhbo)unty-fed clrompeotitor.eef so

The Bruimme a.
At tho annual mgeting o! tho Domninion

Commercial Travoliers association lit Mont-
reai Col. Maasey was elected prealeent, Max.
Murdoec, vice and E B. Garneau, L. L.
Paton, WYm. flrewater, and D). WVatson, Jr.,
wec cheson dirctors.

À general nicatiiig of tho Commercial
Travellkrs' ass:eiation o! Toronto was held
in the rooms of that body. -Tho attend ance
was furga. Tho pre8idoLt Robert. H. Gray,
presidd, and the sccretary. James Sargamat,
submnitted the annual report. The financial
condition of the body was shown by the re-
port tW ho encouraging, a decidcd addition
being made te the rescrvo futid, as wvelI as an
increase in membei-.hip. TPhe report %vas
adoptcd. A subject of fret, discussion at the
raeeting was that rceutly brougbt tW the
ittention of thti Ontario Treasurer, nameiy,
the advisability of ttpp il2tlng a government
inspecter o! hotols, tW the end that the saimi-
tary arrangements of!liouses of public enter-
talument throughout Ontario might bo
improvqd. WVhon the nominatioi.9 ro±é
officera eamo on, tho retirinz excoutive
v-ere re-elocted by acc1amnatio-n for an-
other yeqr, namaly R. H. Gray te the pre-
sidency. R. J. Orr to the firet vice-presidenoy,
J. C. Blaok te the treasurership. Diroctors
for the Toronto and 'Hamilton boards wcre
nomlinated as under: Diroctors for Toronto-
D. D. Baird, H. Beddiington, w. Caldwell.
U. H. Cesby. J. H. Devaney, M. C. Ellis. H.
Goodman, A. F. Ratch, W. Hopwood, John
Hodge, W. L. Holdmond, John Muldrew, C.
H. Idurdock, W, R. Mosey. J. McRajr, E. E.
r3tarr, J. Taylor, G. N.%Vhite. Ofthesonine,
are te be leoted. Hamilton Board.-First
vice-president, John Houper; second vice-
president, W E. Lachanso (elected by ac-
clamation). Directors--Wm. Brecmoir. Jas.
Hooper, Fred Johnston. T. M. Davis, H. G.
Wrnight, W. G. Raid, J. H. Herring. J. Ma-
dill, J. P. Stedman, Richard Coleman. Sixc
te be elected. The oid boards for Guelph,
Brantford, Montrent, Kingston,. Berlin,
Winnipeg- ana 'Victoria were ai eleoted by
acclamation for the current year. .Be!oretha
conclusion o! the meeting short addresses
were made by Capt. McMaster, Hugli Blain
and A. A. Atlan.

At the annuat meeting of the Weàtern On-
tario Commercial Travellers' A-sooiation the
foilowing unanimous nùminatiuas were mnade
and the officers as indicateti declaned duly
elected :-President, J. M. Dillon; firat vice-
president, P. X. Conroy; second vice-presi-
dent, Dan- Mcenzie; third vice-president.
A. W. Robertson, H-amilton; treasurer,
Samiuel Munro, London. directors for Lon-
don, WV. H: Oke, \Vm. Gray, H. G. Cellamore,
W. J. Cnaig, H. Linoe, E. W. B. Eandley and
H. S. Wilcoz; outside direct.ors,-Eummilton,
R. M. Hope and John Booker; Tononto, F.
W. Heath, R. H. Greene, James Stevenson;
Stratford, James Dow; Brantford, George
Watt, Jaun., St. Mary's, Jas. Maxwell; Gaît,
John WVardlaw; Ayr, John G. Watson; Os-
hawa, E. O. Feit; Waterloo, S. Snyder; St.
Thomas, B. F. Honsinger, Wm. Turnbult
'Voodstock, F. J. Richards; Windsor, Jas.
F. Smith -Chatham, A. E. Menritt; Inger-soul, R. :à. Cotter; Sarnia, Wm. Storey;
New Hamburg, J. Retz; Winnipeg, T. garny
Siaten, Aylmer, R. G. B. Moore. On motion
o! Mr. Brock, secondedl by M1r. Gray, a vote
o! thanks was tcndered te Mayor Litie, C. S.
Hyman, M. P. and T. S. Hobbs, M.P.P forthoir services on the dolegation te the . -
ernmont of Ontario in furtheranco of better
hotol sanitation,

The Ohrlstnias Yuot
The Christmas display o! monta in the WVin-

nipeg city markt i8 net vet complote, but
<jnough as shown te makeo iL olear that the
display o! hmavy heof will bo about the hast
oer sean hao. 'l'hare bas bean a gnos
rivalry among the butchora te dispiay the
grandest carcasses of heef, and the country
cast andi west lias beeu scouneti for the choie-
est animais. For this neason son of tho
greatest carcacses of hec! that Canada bas pro-
dîxcd will ho found in the Winnipeg market
this year. Kobold & Sens show four catcasses
which ar s imply immense, hesides maný'
other fine aides e! beef. The four in particu-
Iar ail teck first prizes at the W~innipeg lu-
dustrial laqt summon in the fat catie clnam,
one as hast steon cier threo years, another as
bost ster over twe years, andt the two otiiers
as hoat boitéeis under Lwo and thre yeara ne-
spectivol-.

Gallagher &Sons show three magnifIcent
heef carcasses,.onu of wbich tcok'first prizo
aS Rleginma fMir last suinmer as fat steer over
thrceoyears. This is an enormnus animal,
weai hîng about 2,400 poualda live. They
aise have on view Swo magnificens boitera,
which teok mnany prizes aS dastern fairs.
WVhile it soeîns lika carryina; ceals te New-
castle te go citS for beef, in this country
îvhere bec! of the very finest quality is se
fihundant, but as Btated, the wbole country
hais bean scoureti te procure the choicest stuff,
owing We the keen rivalry among- local
butcher.

There are a number of carcasses o! boaf un
view at the different stails, which represont
animais over a ton weight, live. There la
anjr abundance o! beautiful maStton, pork
axu4 pouitry. ail giong te %how that tis in
a laid of plonty, so far as flash foods are con-
cerneti.

Wheat Prioeg 100 Years Ago.
At yestorday'a meeting o! the Stoekton

Chamber of Agiticulture, Ralph Appleton,
the secrotany, stated that ho had neceived
frein J. Cnadoek, J.P., a latter giving the
average Prime of wheat as sulId in Stock ton
nmarket on the first week in each quarter frein
October 1791 te October 1801 inclusive Il Win-
chester.measure." Thefiganes are as follows,per
quarter: 1791-Octobon 88i7id; 1792-Jazi-
uary 8s4ja April B59 6a; Juiy B8d;
Cacoher 48s oid; 17 9 3--4anuary 4.% 9d
Apnil 46s 5gid; July 559 lid; Octobor 4t). 7id;
1791-January 40a 4d , April 41s5i 64d July
4838Bd; Octobor 44s 11id-; 17 95 -Januanry 47s
ti; April i Bd; Juiy éps iid; Octobor

61s 0id; 1796-January 75s 2d; April 90s 5d;
.Iuly 71s 6 d; October 411%, 7îd; l797-Japu-
ary 47s 101d; April 42s 1ýd; July 89 81d;
October 58s; 1 798-January 40s ldt; Apsil
449 2Qd; JuIy 48à 6di; October 429 1oti; 1799
-january 45s 1dý April 45s 11d; July 649
9d; October 78s à 1; 180-January- 749 9d;
April lOBSad; July 125s lld, OctohonS9s32d;
1801-January 1303 Id; April 142s Bd,; July
ISOs 9id Octeher Ofts5dt. Mx. Furness (Wes.
Hartlopool) moved that tha thaaiks of tho
Obamber ho tendoeat te Mr. Craddock for the
ilnteresting information. Thoy would ho
pleabed if -Mr. Craidock coulai teon thein what
the pr:ce cf wheat wouid ho 100 years hence.
The president, C. Mitdîseton, of Marton, in
supporting it suggested that Mfr. Craddock
might ho asteti if ho couad inforin thein asta
how siihilar nrices coula ho &.ot at the present
turne. (Laujhter). The motion was adoptôd.
-Kewceutie. Englani, Leader.

According te late nowspaper reporta the
Australians are Wa attenipt coffée raisin&.
Quite a flamber o! Genman settiers, se it is
saiti, are scattereti about the colony who grow
their own gardons of coffee, enough for the
use o! their own families. If thms eau grau,
coffce aucesfully iL is helieveti it zaaxhe on-
tincteti on a more extensive scale.
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mfontreal glrain and Prodiuco Market.
Flour.-Straight roueors have sald nt a de,-

cline ef 5 to 10o since our last report, sales
having beau meade ut 88.25 ta $l.8uj in car
lots on truck laid doyn haro. with sales in a
jcbbing -way ut 63.40 ta $3.45 and 68.50. Of
course. special brands will excoed the outsido
rates. A few sales hava trauspired nt points
west of Toronto nt *2.90 t0 e2.95 f,o.b. for
shipment te Qaebso and the lower provines.
la streug baker -,ales have beau, made ut al
sorts of prices, according te quality.

Oatmeil.-ln bag3, .granulated and i-oled
are quoted ut 81,50 ta $1.55. and staudard at
81.45 to 9L.6&. Pot barloy 81.25 in bbls. and
,Z2 in bag4, and spiit paos S3.50.

'%Vheat.-Red andi white winter wheat is
solling in Ontario nt le lower ut (35 tu 6'3c
f.o.b.

Bran, etc.-Ontario bran bas sold ut 8.'5 in
car lots, and Manitoba at 814.5>. Shorts a'a
quiet et 815.50 to 816.50.

Oats.-A toature in the mnarket is the in-
croasa recpts of oats and the probabalaty of
their continuance for a tima. The aekat is
casiar with sales et Sic et tha close of lest
wcek; but sinco then holders hava hed to
niche concassions, and receut ealas hava trans.
pired nt 80tc for No 2 m bite and t a29c, two
e-ars selling et t'ha latter figura for àÇo. 3.

Barley.-Tha markeat for malting barloy la
firm at 58a to 55e andi extra choice is halti et
56c. Feed barley duil at 89 to 41c.

Curati ?aJeats -In lard there have belon sales
of round lots of comp:)uud as low as 81.20 per
puil of 20 l1bs., white Canadien pure leaf lard
has broughc 81.60 par peu. lu smokedmneats.
gooba sizod salas of bains and bacon hava beau.
muade ut 9c, and we quota 9 ta 10c as tu quan.
tity. Cabla advices quota a further dedlina
in Canadien bacon in Englanti. Canada
short eut jmok, par bbl., $13 ta $18.50, hains,
per lb., 9 te 10c; lard, pure, ini paits, rer lb.,
S.; to, 9c; lard, c#,mpound, in pails, per lb.,
E6i t6îc - bacon , par lb., 9 to, 10c, shoulders,
par lb , 7 to Sc.

Dressed Hogs. -The roceipts of hogs during
the past week were again heavy, making a
total of nearly 11,000 bend during the past
tira waaks. Since our lest report. salas hava
been reoortod ta ns et 81.60 tu 84.75 par 1u4J
lbs., in car lois, as te aeraga weight.

Dresseti P-oultry.-Eecolpt, of drcssea peul-
try are large andi holders haveaitc te shada
pricea. turkeys boing reported et 7 ta 7ge, as
te quality. Nica youug chickens hava sold
at 6j t-e ic, witeal uld bans enly braught 5 ta
6e, Gansa hava chaxaget hentis at 4 to Gle.
andi ducks ut 7 to Se. Scalded poultry i3 net
worth witbin 1 ta 2c of dry-picked stock.

Butter.-The markeat romains dulI andi
valuas rate in favor o! bayera. The chances
for an expert outlat naay be .iudged trom tlae
fact that exportors ara uuleading on this mur-
ket at avery opportunity, salas of several,
round lots of flac creamery being roperteti ta
usq by shippers ut 19 tu 20àc. zLastern Town-
ships dairy lias -M"ti 1t6 to Ibc as te, quality,
and Westernuet . ta 15t, sinai jobbing lots
o! course briugiug more mney.

EggCs.--Choico caradlet stock sold at14 to
15e, as te quentity, seconds bong quototi et
12 ta 121e. Montreal limad cgg are dealt in
et 14 te 150.

HFoney.-ý-Vhite hoaey continues scarca
and is quaoted ut 9 ta Oac for î8¶i5 uxtracted.
Dark buney as Pl anti! ul at 7te 8c, as te quai.
ity. WVhite comb honey is ,juoted et 18 tu
i-le, aind dark et 10 ta 12e.

Beans. -The mnarket ia dl, choice band-
pickod jpea beansbeingtiuaoted atS1.05 toSI.l>
for round lots andi 81.1',> We .3 .2u for amalUer
quentitias. Commun kidts are qued at SSc
tu 81.00 in a jobbing way.

Dressed Mcate. -Farinera- dressati beef solti
ut.;~ to ;-)c for binti quarters -ana et 2j te fle

for fora quartera. Mutten carcasses 4j ta 6le,
as te quality.

Hido.-The chict facture ut thea market is
a turthor docline of je par lb. in the priceof
gresnehidas, doalerà now payiug 5ao for No. 1
light.-Trado Bulletin , Dc 1ý8,

Jiontreal groery Mlarket.
The teatura et tha sugar markat duri n the

past waeek bas beau the firmer feeling 11%ich
bas proveileti, andi prices fer yellows hava
beau adivanoced le par lb., on eccuunt et the
liglat stock ut thase grades halai by refluers,
andi as the (cories ara shut down a-, present
thora is ze imînediate Prospect 0o!en7increasa
iii supplies. Thora bas beau no change in
greniulateti yot, but higher prices are autici-
patod iii tha near future. The improvornent
noted in the dernand lest weak lias coutinueti,
andi a fairly active business lis reportuti. \Va
quota grauuleted in 250 buraI lots aed up-
.yards et 4ào, lots et 10J andi 200 barraIs et
4 8 16e, and smaller quantities et -lie; yaî.
lowev et Si te 88c, aud croains at Bï tu Sac et
tha factery.

!u syrup a fair business is reported, thora
being a botter dem anti tram. the Jumbering
districts. cnd sales hava takeni place et 1t tu
2gc par lb., as te quality, et the fcctory.

Thora bas beau ne change iu the situation
et the nmolasses markiet. The demand bas
been limiteti and business principally et a
jobbing cheracter et steady prices. WVe quela
Berbadoas et 66 ta 87c. and Porto Rico ut 85c.
nour.d. lots et the latter offerieg et 81c.

The mearket for aice continues to rule fcirly
active and valuas show no change. The toi-
loiug quetetions ax'e what millers salI et:
-Japan, standard, 84,25 tu 84.40; rstal
JapauS$î.75 to,$5, statudard B. 83.'-lb; Dg-liali style 88.30, Patua &'1.25 to $5; and
Carolina et 86.50 ta Q7.50.

A fairly eetivebusinoss iasroperted ie spires,
thora baing a gooti dementi for smait lots.
Tha followiug quetations are wvhat jobbers
cn uy et c-nly . Penang black pepper, 6 ta

7àc; white ppper 10 te 121c; cloves 7à te 9c -
Csie 8lt 9ie,. nutuioga 60 te Dùe, and

Jemaic gnge 15à ta 1810.
The eoe muai-ket is irithout auy change,

business being slow and of a jobbiug charao-
ter. WVaquoe.-Maracaîbo 19 ta 2(Jc, Rio
18 te 181c; JTava 24 le 27c, Jamaica 17.j te
lSic; and* Mocha 27l te 80e,

l4ather more busines bus beau doue iu teus
du ring the past few days, but salas have been
priecipally ie twenty-five and fitty package
lots te fillimeodictercquiremaats. Tee cust
bas been watt inquirati for, ant Iis article 1%

nowetting sourceand firmar et 5j te, Sc par
l .atte, Thac. 14.

Guoe for flead fleats.
In Coi-e they mary isot ho very higbhly

civilizeti but their collection lew searas te
xvork woli. A Jepane eutbority says t-ha
Carcan iaw daoclarca as Illws One who
owes mnny anti et the promnîse ti cma faits ta
pay it1 irbather tho debi bc tu Has Majesty
t-ha Zinag, or te another persan or par-sens,
shall be beuton twio or threa times a meubl on
the shie, and the punishmnt sheil be con-
tinucaiuntil the debtisadisehea-get. If amen
dia in debt bis relations must pay that dab.
or be %:%ton two or threo times a menth on
the shan.

Hlgliest MaI way in tue Worl
James R. Maxwelîl, in tbc Engineering
!aezine, -irrites that the Central Railway

o!i cru reachos tha highast altitude of an
railway in the woze1d. it crosses thbe Andes
et an altitude et 15,666 test aboya sez lavel,
andi tie other sununits on t-hasouthoru sys-

tmo ho Peruvian railweys reach altitudes
abovol4.2fl6ee. Theroais weobuiît by
[the Foruvian governmnent for tha dovélopl-
ruent o! thocôuntxy and tormilitarypurposas,

anti the routes and standards et &auges, etc.,
were fixed aceordiugly. Tho maximum grade
is 4 par cent. competasateti on eurvas of lass
then 1,968 teet radius, andi t-he mnimumn
radius alloiret avas 893.6 feat. The silvar
mines e! Carra de Pasco are over 14,00) tact
aboya t-ho seul andi the smokting works of
Casapalca, tho largast in Peru, are 18,700
fect aboya sona levaI, and ara reacheti by tya
short spur linas tramn the Central Railway.
The mines in Casapalca district ara 15,000
feat, uud sonie f urther eest are 17,000 toot
abovo tida-.

COING TO CHICGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST ?

If yau are, se thet yeur ticket treim
3dinnoapelis, St. Paul or Duluth roads
Via

IR1E NOlRTH-WESTERN LIME
(C st P. M. &O. Ry.)
Th-c (3) Fi-at Cleass Trains Leavo
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivaI of trains tramn Winnipeg as
tallows :

Leave blinneipolis 7.30 arn; St Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Batigor SIa Express.
Hlas Parler Car te, Chicago. Arriva
Milwaukoe8.00 p.m, Chicago, 9.45 pin.

Loava Minneapois 6.00 pin; St. Paul .3 35pin
Except Sundcy. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Es -%Vagaar Buffet Sleeper
ced FIEE Chair Car ta Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 am.

Leave Minneapolsl-.30 pm; St. PaulI8 IC0 pi
Dcily. Panious North-Westorn Lim-
iteti. 11as Pullman andi Wu er Pri-
vote Compartinantsallad l1Scton
Sleepers andi Buffet Smoking Library
coaches tae Cicagu. Sleaper te Mil-
weukeo. Breakfast in flining Car
before reaehiug Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukea 7.50 am; Chicago 9.30 am.

For flînstreteti Polder E7RE descrip-
tive o! Splendid Train Service vis Ibis
Lino, ta Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
Cit-y, Duluth, Ashland, as Walil as te
Milwaukee anai Chicago. cali on your
lloue Agent or adareas

T. W. TEASDALB,
General Passenger Agent,

st. Paanl.

WI1SOONSIN CENTRAL

Dally Trhrougrh Trains.

M5 Pm pr.L. Et . Ar &d ta. ipa
46pan lfv. Dntutb Ar. 11.10am

_ 7.15 pmlLv. AshianS Ar I51 m
7' 5 m,5.0amr.Chlenga Lv.1 &oepo14<oPm

?lckos nold :Ind bcpmago Cbeckod throuzh te aul
poeinal the United Staum aud Canada.

Clms ooznsdtion mMedo l Cllcgo wlt &il tralsgeta;

Far ril i normstion apply toyôuranoaroitticet aig t
or Q orD

CI, PU&o Agi. Wllwilc,, W14

1h. Paprir on wf-.ioIj tis doumRni i. prltited lu mide by the. Canada fa.r Co,, 4qonbeea, Conaolidatod StationoryCo. Agents, Winnipeg


